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A 14 BADGERS EN 
»GAINING M A T  
SHANNON’S T O O L

MERKEL’S PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
MONDAY, SEPT. 8

“BUY-A BALE OF 
COnON,” MOVE BY 
TEXAS GOVERNOR

Briggs Irvin Takes Squad in ¡Entrance Examinations Set For
Charge; Daily Workouts, Reg* 
ular Rest Periods and Plenty 
of Swimming on Program.

Fourteen prospective Badgers un
der the direction of Briggs Irvin, new 
Merkel High coach, went into training 
camp at Shannon’s pool Thursday a f
ternoon and will remain for five or 
six days, returning in time for pre
liminaries of school opening on Sep
tember 8.

Those in training at the camp are 
Terrell Mashburn, Cecil Clark, B. P. 
Middleton, Eris Ash, Mordell Shouse, 
Jim Patterson, Lowell Vickers, Ger
ald Derrick, Joel Darsey (captain,) 
Howard Carson, Benny Sheppard, 
Fred Baker, Paul (Collins and Milton 
Shannon.

Coach Irvin has announced that vis
itors to the camp will be welcome at 
any time, but that the best time for 
visitors arould bs from 4:30 on in the 
afternoon, when workout starts. There 
will be light workouts each morning, 
with definite rest periods and plenty 
o f swimming.

'\̂  .T a ts  have been erected fo r the boys 
'« «n d  the camp activities include a reg- 

nlar training table schedule.
The camp for the football boys is 

being sponsored by the Lions club and 
the business men o f MerkeL the com
mittee on arrangements consisting of 
L. B. Scott, chairman. Matt Dilling
ham and Supt. Roger A. Bn 

■ -^ O N 8  CLUB MECTIN

Next Week; Also Registering 
of New Students and Registra
tion of Seniors.

Inrgess.
*gJ

Besides details of the football train
ing camp, several other important 
matters were considered at the Lions 
luncheon Tuesday, including plans for 
band concerts and weekly entertain
ments in the residential sections, and 
a talk by Henry West, outlining soaie 
things the club can do this fall.

Dee Grimes was toastmaster and 
after the club singing led by the presi
dent. E. Yates Brown, the invocation 
was given by Rev. R. A. Walker. Dur- 

^•ritig the progress of the luncheon. Miss 
Mona Margaret Jones favored the 
club with two beautifully rendered 
vocal numbers, “ One Alone”  and 
“ Highways are Happy Ways,”  with 
Mrs. Yates Brown plajting tbe ac
companiment.

Guests of the cluL included Coach 
Bfigg* Irvin, Captain Joel Darsey, 
John Bond, former Taylor county 
sheriff and now sheriff-elect of Palo 
Pinto county. Miss Jones and Mrs. 
Brown.

Ice cold watermelons were serv’ed 
as courtesy of the Nichols Ice company 

. through Ted Nichols, Lions club mem- 
ber. Appreciation was voiced by a 
lusty Lions roar as well as by total 
annihilation o f the melons.

Speaking of the training camp. 
Coach Irv’in named several o f the 
purposes for which a training camp 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Everything is now ready for the 
Merkel Public schools to open on Mon
day, September 8. Beginning on 
Tuesday (Sept. 2) of next week, en
trance examinations, registering of 

j  new students, registration of Seniors,
I return of summer text books, record
ing of summer credits other than 
those done in the regular summer 
school taught by Mrs. Young, and all 
other preliminary matters will be at
tended to.

FACULTY .MEETING.
On Saturday morning at ten 

o’clock the faculty will have its first 
regular meeting o f the year. This 
wtH be held in the study hall o f tbe 
High School building, September 6.

School will open at nine o’clock on 
Monday, September 8. The first two 
days will be taken up largely with the 
Jasnaya o f books, registering regular 
■todcBte, assignments and other mat
ters connected with registration. 
Stwdants who have not during the 
week of September 2-5 attended to 
matters scheduled for that week will 
be compelled to wait until regular 
stadents are cared for. These mat
ters should be attended to before 
school opens.

Students who are to attend the 
Merkel schools this year and who last 
year attended some other school 
should report to the office of the 
superintendent at the High School 
building on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday or Friday and have their 
credits transferred to Merkel. These 
students should bring along book-card, 
report card, and ( i f  above 8th grade) 
should also bring along a statement 
of all credits done in high school 
grades. *11118 should be written for at 
once so no delay will result. Stu
dents above the 8th grade cannot be 
enrolled until a complete statement 
of all high school work done is pre
sented. These new students will be 
enrolled on September 2, 3, 4, or 5.

GRAMMAR .SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
I 5ttudents wishing to take examina
tion in any subjects below the high 
school grades will report to Mrs. Sub
let! at the High School building on 
Thursday morning, September 4, at 
nine o’clock. Then schedule will be 
arranged. It will be useless for stu
dents who have not done special work 
to take these exams upon which they 
formerly failed.

HIGH SCHOOI. EXAMINATIONS.
Students who last year failed on 

any high school subject, and who dur
ing the summer have been doing some 
special study may take entrance ex
aminations upon these subjects. Stu
dents who are coming from short- 

(Continued on Page Five)

Gasoline U x receipts for July will 
Proposed Plan to Take Five Mil- ¡total approximately $3,160,000, George 

lion Bales of Cotton O ff Mar- Sheppard, state comptroller, said 

ket a8 Relief for Farmers ' Tuesday.

T f 11EELER ELECTED
SHERIFF, HOWARD 
NAMED ASSESSOR

ROSS STERLING’S
MAJORITY OVER 
FERGUSON 91,600

.Meets With Co-Op Approval.

Austin, Aug. 28.— Tangible relief 
for farmers of the south, stricken by 
low price* and drouth, was proposed 
by Governor Dan .Moody Tuesday in 
a “ buy a bale of cotton”  movement in 
which governors of all southern states 
were asked to join.

Governor Moody estimated it would 
be possible to take five million bales 
o f cotton o ff the market, stabilize and 
increase the price o f cotton and add 
3315,000,000 to the pocketbooks of 
eouthern farmers.

The investment to individuals over 
tbe nation would be approximately 
376, the cost o f one bale and taking 
the similar movement of 1914 as a 
criterion, Moody declared that every 
person who bought a bale would be 
able to get all his money back. The 
376 would be a loan with the bale o f 
cottor as security.
' T )mi 'Texas governor stressed two 
points in his proposal: First, that
the governors’ appeal be addressed, 
not only to the South, but to the whole 
nation; and second, that “ distressed”  
cotton, not under contract by cooper
atives, be purchased.

CO-OP doesn ’t  object.
He said he had consulted officials 

o f the Texas Cotton Cooperative, op
erating under funda from the fed
eral loan board, and they had ex
pressed no objections to the move
ment.

A fter he has heard from other gov
ernors of the South, Governor Moody 
planned to issue a proclamation ad
dressed particularly to the people of 
Texas and generally to the nation. 
Other governors joining the movement 
prohpb'v will do likewise.

While plans of the campaign have 
not been formulated it was suggest-

Injuries received when the truck 
in which he was riding struck a cow 
proved fatal to Lester Allen, 17, at 
Tyler Monday. The cow was not kil
led.

August 29 has been set by the state 
railroad commission foi the hearing 
at Abilene of the petition of the Tex
as and Pacific railway to discontinue 
its agency at Tye.

Total V'otes in Second Primary 
¡..argest Ever in Taylor Coun
ty, Diltz Re-Elected C^ommb- 
sioner, Robertson Weigher.

Exceeding the 6,898 total cast in 
the July primary Taylor county citi
zens rolled up the largest total vote 
ever polled in any of its elections last 
Saturday when 7,596 votes were 
counted in the sheriff’s race. This 
exceeded the July total by 697 votes.

, Only two county races were up for 
Guy Shields, 40, assistant general j  ■ n ■ » m. i ■ ■ t____ .L o . . 1̂ , , . , ^¡decision, Burl Wheeler winning for

sheriff over the present incumbent
by 547 votes. He received 4,071

manager of the Southland Lines and J 
nationally known in the motor bus 
industry, died in a San Antonio hos
pital Monday night.

Two fires at Lubbock Saturday 
night caused by' lightning striking 
a transformer gutted the Temple El
lis office building and a feed mill, 
doing damage of 3200,000.

Mrs. M. A. Kelly o f Sweetwater, 98 
years o f age, a native o f Tennei-scc 
but who bad never been interested in 
politics, cast her first vote in the run
o ff primary last Saturday.

Venturing depths, o f a 33-
foot well to recover a lost bucket, Ross 
W. Cavin, 44, foreman o f the Gray 
nuich near Brady, was crushed to 
death Sunday when tbe walls of the 
well caved in

votes, while H. T. O’Bar, running for 
re-election for his fourth term, got 
3,524 votes.

In the other county race J. T. How
ard, present incumbent, led Mrs. 
Vance by 262 votes. The count was 
Howard 3,853; Vance, 3,598.

Philip A. Diltz, present county 
commissioner from Precinct No. 2, 
received 662 votes, as compared with 
588 for his opponent, Rufc Tittle, 
and Houston Robertson defeated Sam 
Bankston for the office o f public 
weigkef, Prednet No. 5, 685 to 491.

S. R. McAdams won tbe nomina
tion for commissioner from Precinct 
No. 4. He will succeed Henry Newby.

Sterling carried Taylor county over-
Known as East Texas “ mai ry in g , receiving 4,800 vote*

justice,”  J. W. Pace o f Marshall has • « * * '« »  “ r*. Ferguson’s 2483 
resigned on account of failing health.
He i snow in his ninetieth year and 
in 16 years in office has performed 
1 4 1 6 marriage ceremonies.

Death claimed Hays county’s old-

TATLOB c o u n t y  TOfTALS.
The complete vote in Taylor county 

in each race follows:
Goremor.

S terling________________________ 4.800
 ̂ -- .Ferguson -------------------------  2.633

est teacher when Miss Mary Oldham, r • . .Lieutenant Governor.
85, for 44 years a teacher in the moun-
tain district schools north of S an J^ j^  .i qsr
Marcos and a resident o f Hays coun-
ty for 76 years, died Saturday.

State Treaaurer.
Lockhart_______________________4,619

. ed that sectional and state campaigns he broke from the Alpine jail.

Having escaped from the state pen-1 D^vis _________________^______ 2,093
itentiary on April 4, Daniel Ramie- j Attorney General.
rez, awaiting trial on a charge of j Bobbitt ________________________ 2,545
automobile theft, made a second e*-[A llred ______________  4,417
cape from prison Monday night when | Commutioner o f Agrieniture.

HouNtan Publisher Views Elec
tion as Victory for Good Got- 
eminent; FertnitMins “Will
Neter Seek Office Again.”

Ross S. Sterling, millionaire Hous
ton newspaper publisher and business 
man, was chosen by the voters of Tex
as in Saturday’s run-off primary to 
be the state’s next governor. His 
lead in the almost complete final fig 
ures was 91,600, with only 38 coun
ties that bad not sent in their com
plete returns and only a few small 
boxes in these counties miaaing.

T)te vote for governor was, baaed 
on a total accounted for o f 860,744, 
divided as follows: Sterling, 471472; 
Ferguson, 379472.

Other winners in the state racw 
were Edgar W itt for lieutenant gov
ernor, Allred for attorney generaL 
Lockhart for state treasurer, Mc
Donald for commisaioncr o f agricol- 
ture and N e ff for railroad comaia- 
sioncr.

BTATXMBNT BY STBUJMC.
Late Saturday night Roaa Sterliag 

issued^thc following atatemrat to tks 
voters o f  Texge:

“ I am deeply and humbly gratefal 
fo r tka support accorded to me, and 
I wish to thsmk every citiaen arho 
contirikvted to the success of the cause 
I repreeeated.

**I regard tbe outcome not as a per
sonal victory but as a triumph of tke 
paeple of Texas enlisted under the 
banner of good government.

“ It ia my hope that any animosities 
created b> the heat of the campaign 
m ay be forgotten and the people of 
Texas united in a constructive era 
of progress in government,

“ For my part. I shall strive to the 
utmost to justify in the fullest the 
confidence which the people have 
placed in me.”

“ NEVE* AGAIN.” |
The first statement of the Fergu

sons since the Saturday election was 
made in an editorial Wednesday in

I might be launched.
THREE GOVERNORS REPLY.

Three govemdrs have replied to 
his telegram to southern executives 
asking them to join him in a nation 

j wide appeal, 
i Virginia offered his whole cooperation. 
I Governor Hardman of Georgia said 
! he was in hearty accord with Moody 
I except ht thought more than 15 cents 
' ''.hould be paid, and suggested a con- 
' ference o f governors and business men 
at Atlanta to discuss the movement. 
Governor Holloway of Oklahoma 
wired that he had just returned to 
his office and would give him a de
cision after he had considered it more 
thoroughly.

McDonald ---------------------------- 2,355,the Ferguson Forum, signed “ Pa and
When gasoline was thrown over K in g ------------------------------------4,061

them inadvertently in an effort to | Railroad Commietioner.
avert an explosion, Mrs. M. H. Wilk- Hatcher------------------ --------- 2.089
irson, Abilene, was burned fatally i N efl 
and ber mother-in-law and husband I 

Governor Pollard o f ¡were both seriously burned also. ,O’Bar
Two Sherman women suffered brok-i 

en right arms Saturday in unusual' 
accidents, Mrs. T. A. Wharton falling Howard

. 4.76
Sheriff.

Wheeler
3.524
4,071

Tax Assessor.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

Vance 
Publie

whil^ preparing to cast her ballot and 
the other, Mrs. A. P. Finley, fa llin g ' Preeinrt .Vo. 5
while inspecting work on some prop- Hankston — . —  ------  491

I Robertson _____  _____  585

Ed Lancaster Winner 
Championship Flig-ht

erty.
„  . u J I r u iCoiiniy Commieeioner, Prreinet So. iProduction schedules for each oil —

field in Texas have been fixed by th e l^ ’ ,. ------ *
state railroad commission in a revised ^  .

I , ..u . ... '.County Commietwner, Preexnet No.Iceder without setting a maximum for ,
, . . . . McAdams 471the state, but the state total will be '’ Meador 447

764,000 barrels, as nearly as could 
be estimated.

The .-Abilene branch of the Texas 
--------  ! Cotton Cooperative association was

The championship fight o f the Mer-j opened Wednesday, having at the
kel Golf club tournament was won i h^lm as manager H. C. Pondrom,

(Continued on Page Four)

Ma.”  in which James E. and Miriam 
A. Ferguson said they “ never expect 
tc seek public office again.”

“ Every day,”  the editorial said, 
“ we are asked what of our plana? 
Our answer is that while we never 
expect to seek office again, we will 

I alwajrs be at the command of our 
3,858 ' friends as private citizens with our 
3.956 bit and mite to battle for the interest 

of the people.”
Mr. Ferguson, in a separate para

graph. said his wife has declined to 
send congratulations to Ross S. Ster
ling, who defeated her, because she 
considered he had violated the pro
prieties in his speeches with reference 
tc the "two governors for the price 
of < ne.”

(C.ontinued on Page Four)

(From the Files of Merk.d .Mail, August 26, 1910.)

SO C IETY .

i'.'!

'liCi

Horn-Rogem.
One of the swellest home weddings 

that has ever taken place in the Mer
kel country was at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers when Miss 01- 
lie Rogers became the bride of Mr, 
Ollie Horn in the presence of a large 
concourse of neighbors and friends. 
The young lady is much loved as the 
organist at the little church at Hebron 
and Mr. Horn is one of .Abilene’s most 
respected young business men. Miss 
Inez Moon played the wedding march 
and Brother Saffles performed the 
ceremony. A splendid dinner was pre
pared and served and the day was 
rprnt most happily with relatives and 
friends. The bride was very charming 
In her champagne silk with gold silk 
trimmings. The young couple receiv
ed many, many handsome and useful 
presents. They spent Sunday and Mon- 

‘\ d a y  with Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Tues
day and Tuesday night with Mr. am) 
Mrs. J. T. Dennis, and left Wednes
day for their future home in Abilene.

Misses Tommie Lou and Gladys 
Coggin gave a watermelon feast Sat
urday afternoon and the young folks 
report a fine time. Quite a number 
of the girls chartered “ Dad”  Wilson’s 
transfer and behind his fiery gray 
they reached the scene of the festivi- 
tie*. Those attending were Fay Allen,

Lois and Mildred Hague, Zora West, 
Dorothy Lee Potter, Ruby Cauthern, 
Lenoru Williams, Darline Williams, 
Amelia Porter, Frances Berry, Gen
evieve Rust, Myrtice Saffles, Hattie 
Bell, Madaline .Adkisson, Emmett and 
Ennis Grimes, Emsy Burroughs, Que 
Rust, George and Robert Dorman, 
Bob Warnick, Conna Adams, Jack 
Walker, Walter Harris, John Berry, 
Clarence Hamm and Mac Cauthern.

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week the hearts of the little folk.s were 
made glad with invitations from Mas
ter Jack Walker which were gladly 
accepted and at the ap|H>inted hour 
al' the little guest.s assembled with 
happy faces to enter into the merry 
games of the afternoon. Clap-in and 
clap-out, Winktuni, pop corn and oth
er popular games were played. San<l- 
wiches and punch were served to 
Gladys Wright, Dixie, Girlie and 
Ruth Howard, Fay Allen, Myrtioe 
Saffles, Genevieve Rust, Jackie and 
Mary Jennings, Frances Berry, .Ame
lia Porter, Dorothy Lee Potter, Zora 
West, Tommie Ixju and Gladys Cog- 
gin, Wallace Bragg, Ed Scott, Dil
lard Coggin, Mac Cauthern, Carl 
Hamm, Clarence Hamm, Que Rust, 
John Berry, Raymond Tuchstone, 
Walter Harris, Conna Adams, Emsy 
Burroughs, Ennis and Emmett 
Grimes.

by Ed Lancaster, when Friday after- : former .Abilenian, who has been in 
noon he was easy victor over Kenneth 'the cotton business at Corpus Christ! 
W’atkins, 8 up and 7 to go. The win- the past year.
ner of the championship cup had won | ^ ^e used in
close matches with Booth Warren and | ̂ „n.truction of an addition to the high

, , . . . I school building, including a science
in the week, having defeated each by ! laboratory, a library, a class room and 
only one up. and was in great form ! auditorium, was
when he met natkins in the finals. : j  » *1. *  ̂ »r i u •. . approved by the voters of Tuscola by

As runner-up, Watkins won a p d f. *  ̂ *̂ 41 é kk, X - . , vote of 106 to 65.bate as his trophy.
In reporting the winner of the third ' P’’ ’“ :

flight, an error was made in The I
Mail last week. Spencer Bird prisoners one day
the winner of the cup in the third 
flight with W. O. Boney as the run
ner-up and winner of the golf bag.

Gold Star Mothers 
Have Returned Home

Three Taylor county gold star moth.

la.st week, but in a statement by Lee 
Simmons, manager of the Texas pris
on system, officials of the farms were 
absolved of any blame.

Charged with having converted to 
his own use funds amouting to $5,311 
belonging to the state school for the 
deaf, F. M. Bailey, former assitant 
book-keept‘r, has confessed to the mis-

1 A

¡To w n  DOCTOR.I
-DOCTOR TOWNS*

8AYS
SELLING A COMMUNITY IS LIKE SELLING 

ANYTHING ELSE.

ers returned Monday evening from |application, according to information 
I France where they visited the graves
of their sons.

They are Mrs. L. W. Rains oi 
Merkel and two Abilene gold star 
mothers, .Mrs. W. H. Wilson, who lives 
south of .McMurry college, and Mrs. 
A. C. Kilgore, who lives on Sandefer 
rtreet, Abilene.

The mothers reported a “ wonder
ful trip.” with everyone “ so nice to 
them.”

7000 Go On Strike.
New York.— A general strike be

gan Tuesday in the children’s dress 
industry and union leaders said 7000 
men and women had not reported for 
work.

given out at Austin Wednesday.
Believed to be the first namesake 

for the democratic gubernatorial nom
inee, since his nomination, Ross Ster
ling .Adams, son of Mr. and -Mrs. W 

i E. Adams, Fort Worth, who was 
born August 17, was named Sunday 
in honor ol Texas’ next governor.

Clem Calhoun, appointed district 
attorney for the 84th district after 
the slaying of John A. Holmes at 
3orger last September, has tendered 
his resignation to the governor, e f
fective at once, to enter the practice 
of law at Amarillo, having formed 
a partnership with Mayor Thomp
son.

The biggest business today is the selling business because, no matter 
what anybody does to make a living, they have to sell.

The most important thing in selling is knowledge of self. Many writers 
on selling will di.sagree with this, but if a man does not know what he 
has and what he lack«, he can not influence others— and influencing is 
selling, regardless of what is bc-ing --old.

When you. as a salesman, meet a customer, no difference what you are 
selling,— pickles or pianos, prayer books or peanut»,— if  you don’t know 
your own peculiaritie.« how can you fit yourself to the mood, likes and 
dislikes of that customer? How are you going to adapt yourself to make 
a hit, get on the good side o f that customer?

Knowing yourself is the only way you can ilevelop the best you have in 
you: correct and eliminate the worst. We all have “ latent pMJssibilitiea,” 
we all have faults, but nine tenths of us »lo not know what these possi
bilities are and we too seldom know, realize and appreciate the things 
we do. or fa il to do, which make us disliked.

There are two kinds of acquaintani “S— the ones who don’t care enough 
about us to take the trouble to point < ut what we do which they and oth- 
ers do not like; and those who are (- think they are) such good friends 
that they won’t tell us for fear of h rting our feelings cr losing our 
friendship.

The same is true with a business. A customer dislikes some practice of 
the bu-iiness, something happens during contact, a salesperson “ slips up” 
on something, or any ot a dozen-and-one things occur that displeases a 
customer. The one type says: “ Well, i f  the owners are so dumb that they 
allow such things, that’s their look-out.”  The other says; “ Someone ought 
to tell them about it, but I can’t afford to take the chance.”  Both go else
where to trade, and the proprietors live on in ignorance that their bnsineaa 
is going to the so-called “bow-wows.”
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Growth of Southwest 
Will be Pictured in 
Full Page Ad in Post

THE TOWN DOCTOR

Dallai, A uk. — Kt-vctilinK a '«'n- 
Mtional Krowth of iK>uthw«kterri rit- 
IM a» thuwn by thr lit'iO c«nauk. Indus
trial Dalian, Inc., the orKanizatiun 
which ii condurtiOK a $500,000 nation, 
al advcrtisinK campaign to promot« 
induntnal and commercial growth of 
Tcaah, Oklahoma, Louiaana and Ar- 
kannas, han just issued an analynii of 
cannus figures for this territory.

At the same time. Industrial Dallas, 
Inc., thru its president, R. L. Thorn
ton, Dallas banker, announced that 
this information will be taken to the 
leailint, business executives of Amer
ica in full-page advertisements in 
Th« Saturday Evening Post, The New 
York Times, The Chicago Tribune, 
Sales .Management and other national 
publications.

The analysis shows that sixty-eight 
cities of 10,(MMl or more population 
show a combineii average o f 5;f.4 |>er 
rent gain in population since the lll2t) 
census. Houston, Dallas, San Anto
nio, P'ort Worth and El Paso— cities 
in Texa.s ranging from 100,000 to 
300,000--showed an average gain of 
M.7 per cent.

Perhaps the most enlightening fig 
ures for the entire terribiry come 
from West Texas, where ten cities 
o f 10,000 and upward increased an 
average IKX.h per cent, with many 
smaller cities showing et^ually, re
markable growth. The Rio Grande 
valle>, the Gulf region, and in Central 
and East Texas, as well as through
out Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana, many cities have exceeded the 
aational average for gain.

The analysis shows that thirty- 
aight Texas cities averaged a total 
« f  C2.3 per cent population gain each; 
14 Oklahoma cities gained 62.8 per 
cent each; eight Arkansas communi
ties averaged 36 7 per cent each; and 
eight Louisiana cities 28.7 per cent.

“ It is the object of Industrial Dallas, 
Inc., to develop the commercial and 
industrial resources of the southwest, 
and we have learned by our past two 
year’s experience that eastern indus
trial executives are primarily interest
ed in market development. We feel 
that the story o f growth which these | 
census figures tell will be news of 
tremendous interest to those indus- 
tne« which are not already represent
ed by fcra.nch factories, sales offices, 
wares»,^f«9. 'r  distr.butir.g offices in 
the v.ir*_rwe«t. a*yf "  ’.h:« end. we are 
pmh .fr rg  rn* f-;j-rage advertise- • 
c e r t  te g -T  -g  wTtr the ieyt. ;S is-| 
rae '.f 're  ^atircay Ever..—g  P'wt.”

(Continued from Page &ne> s 
True, there are many business peo

ple who won’t “ Take telling.“ .Many 
a friend has been told “ you ’tend to 
your business and I ’ll ’tend to mine,” 
by a store owner to whom the friend 
had imparted information regarding 
complaints heard discussed by the 
store owner’s customers. It is a thank
less job to tell anyone of his faults; 
but, take it or leave it, it’s your faults, 
your weaknes.s, that are most import
ant.

And ail of the above goes for a com
munity, as well as an individual or a 
business.

This Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, is printed by the 
.Merkel .Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyright, 19.30, A. D. Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
Next Monday, September l,(Igb o r  

Day,) being a national holiday, the 
following banks will remain closed 
all day. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

THE FARM ERS STATE BANK, 
THE F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

Many Extensions are 
Completed by WTU Co,

Abilene, August 28.—Cunstruction 
work being carried out by the West 
Texas Utilities company during the 
past two weeks has included the build
ing of new and the improvement of 
old lines throughout the territory ser
ved by the company, according to re
ports received from the construction 
department.

Rural extensions completed during 
the past fifteen days were an 11 kv 
line east of Quanah and a 2300 volt 
line near San Angelo. Both lines were 
built to provide service for lighting 
and electric ranges.

Distribution systems have been im
proved in Aspermont, Ballinger, Mc- 
Camey and Winters, with local exten
sions to connect new customers.

Oil field development showed con
siderable activity with the building of 
a 12 kv line at Bakersfield to serve 
the Continental Oil company with 
power for oil-well pumping, and a 
similar line constructed in the South

Vernon oil field to meet increased de
mands.

At Childress, 750 feet o f three phase 
primaries were installed to furnish 
additional power to the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway shops.

Cowboys Will Play
Under Floodlights

Abilene, Aug. 2 8 ^ When teams 
visit the Simmons University Cow
boys this fall, they will not only get 
the new sensation of playing at night 
under floodlights, but will also find 
one of the best turfs in the state up
on which to play.

Two men have been at work all sum- 
m< r putting the field in shape. It was 
sodded in the spring, built in a slight 
oval slope, and sprays and mowers 
have been used almost daily in put
ting the field in first class condition.

Idaho game laws impose a closed 
reason on frogs to protect the dimin
ishing supply. They are much in de
mand as a food delicacy.

OGENE
Mouth Wash
Indications for its Uses are:

Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vincent’s 
Stomatitis, Gingevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums, Foul 

Breath after Extraction.

For Sale by

Merkel Drug Co.

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
WtDa.
Taxaa
Waata
Too

to

Ito
UaiQM

S o o th a n

HoapHality

W A T E R

A Néiural M m ertl W sttr
Haa rsUerad tk—sands of poople
aflnictod with eonstipation, isdi- 
fwtioa, stomack tro«bk, rhan- 
matism, diakotas, kddasy aad 
bladdar tirkvMo, sk spIsssBoai, 
aorronsnssa aad otkor aftmaats 
braaght ea by faulty 
It win prakakly raliaoa yM. 
m far a trial parWaa af 
Craay GryrUla mi yonaam aabt 
Cxaxy WalaradyawlMaa. € ■ »  
Ciytoalai coaiaki aotoiac aiway  
mlnarala aztfaetod from Craiy 
Watar by apm kattla reaporatioa

aeoardlat ta
Wa wID nfaad roar anmoy if 
aro Bot tboraagaly
drialdac tto wadai 
anr diraetiona.

Crazff Wai9r Co*
MINSRAL WBLLS, TSZAf

HEAR
«T H E

CRAZY
M A i r

Erciy
Saturday
Niglii

at
7 i t y

I M I

In the lobby of the administration building 
of perhaps the largest industrial organization in 
West Texa.s hangs a slogan that is a challenge to 
every employee who reads it:

“TO ME HAS BEEN ENTRUSTED 
A RESPONSIBILITY—I HAVE AC
CEPTED IT  AND W ILL KEEP THE 
FAITH.”

Read it again— isn’t it full of sober psychol- 
og>', vibrant with determination and resolution? 
Isn’t it about time that we, the citizenship of our 
trade territory, quit talking hard times and ac
cept the situation as it is— resolved to put our 
shoulders to the wheel and to work out our own 
salvation^ and ultimate success, independent of 
outside aid and in s^ite of adverse crop conditions 
and unfavorable markets. This can only be ac
complished thru .sane thought, relentless labor, 
the adoption of a program of strict economy and 
a restoration of faith, one in another.

The economists agree that periods of depres
sion move in cycles and that the low ebb of the 
present national crisis has been reached. That 
we are returning to an era of earned prosp)erity 
rather than a speculative one. That business is 
getting away from brass bands and back to brass 
tacks. That^ slowly but surely w’e may expect 
better conditions to prev’ail.

THE OLD REUABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MEREEL, TEXAS

“ VACATION RATES”
ROOMS $1 00 to $2.00 NONE HIGHER

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral W’ells, Texas

9-Pound Boy Bom i
To Norma Shearer,

Let .\--g 2s.— Mn. Inr.r.g
Tkx.bsrf. tft« Sermx Shearer of 
•creer. fxme. early Sunday became the 
mother of an e;ght-poun<l boy. .Attend
ing ph>'xic:an» »aid both the film ftar 
and the baby were “ doing xplendidly.”  

Thalberg. motion picture executive, 
said no name had been selected for the 
youngstei, although “ We’ll probably 
name him Irving. Jr."

Mise Shearer retired from active 
work several months ago following 
the filming of “ The Divorcee.’’ She 
said she planned to return to the 
screen soon.

An old stone bridp» wh’ -b spans 
T'rnbe. Run near Zanesville. Ohio, 
ha bo-en in :»e 100 years.

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. ’They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine la now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerves.

|1.M at yoar drag store

DR M I L E S ’

NERVINE

One Town 
or Many

Electricity is required at different times for different purposes.

This simple fact explains why a widespread electric system, 
serving many communities over a wide area, can operate more 
efficiently than small plants each serving a single community. Serv
ing a larger number of people, with a greater variety of demands, 
the widespread system keeps its facilities working over more hours 
of the day.

There is another important advantage of the widespread trans
mission system over the small plant serving a single community. 
The transmission system can meet increased demands at once. N o  
delay is necessary for increased facilities, as so frequently is the 
case with the small plant.

Community growth is thus encouraged and hastened.
•

The West Texas Utilities Company places at the disposal of 116 
prosperous cities, towns and communities in W est Texas, the 
"Land of Opportunity", 100,000 horsepower of electrical energy 
— generated by three Major Generating Stations and 22 Auxiliary 
Plants, and distributed over a network of more than 2,500 miles 
of transmission lines.

W ^ s t l è x à s  U t i l i t i e s  
Qompanp

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

DON’T DELAY

Are you one of those who must be overtaken with dis
aster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.

Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 
Doctor or I.awyer.

i «

D ALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS  AB ILEN E , TEXAS
1
! A MONTH ■^^^•hated Employment Depart-
«P i  j y  i i  ITll/ll I  n  ments, in closer touch with thousands 

I of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
j ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
I of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
j tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu- 
I ally to sel^t from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

- ■!| ' 

■'V:

Name Address Age. (MM)

MERKEI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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.Business Survey By 
W TU Co. Shows Crops 

75 Per Cent Normal
Abilene, August 28.— A recently 

conducted bueinee uurvey of crop and 
business conditions throughout the 

Texas Utilities company proper- 
^ISicates that crops will run ap- 
'^aktcly 75 per cent o f normal, 

a some improvement over last 
'  vided rainfall is received 

^U PH rtie next ten days to two weeks. 
From  the south end, reports are es

pecially favorable. An increase over 
normal production is estimate^ for 
•both cotton and feed, while grass is 
reported in good shape.

In the Panhandle, although produc. 
tion per acre will run approximately 
10 per cent lower than normal, an ac
tual increase will be shown due to the 
fact that many acres of new land are 
under cultivation.

Estimates vary from normal to 50 
per cent below normal in other sections 
o f the territory served by the com- 
pany.

Though trade and collections are 
generally reported quiet, it is felt that 
this situation is due to a normal con
dition which will right itself within 
the next sixty or ninety days.

But slight increase is j-eported from 
the principal lines of industry, the 
main exception being the oil business.

THK MUHkJfiL PAGE T H R O

Sept. 29-Oct. 4 Dates 
For West Texas Fair

H O LID AY NOTICE.
Next Monday, September l,(I>abor 

Day,) being a national holiday, the 
following banks will remain closed 
all day. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

TH E  FARM ERS STATE  BANK.
TH E  F. ^ M. N A T IO N M , BANK.

Abilene, August 28.— Arrange
ments have been definitely completed 
for the fourteenth annual exposition 
of the West Texas Fair, which will be 
held from September 29 to October 4 
inclusive. Special attention has been 
given to the livestock and agricultural 
exhibits and these departments prom
ise to be the most intersting fur many 
years.

The afternoon attractions in front 
of the grandstand include two days of 
football, three days of rodeo and one 
day of motorcycle races, with the ap
pearance each afternoon of Ernie 
Young’s ’ ’Six English Steppers”  as an 
added attraction.

Ernie Young’s Gala R e v i e w ,  
“ Spanish Nights,”  will play in front 
of the grandstand every night. This 
wonderful attraction is free every 
night except Friday. The Revue, 
“ Spanish Nights,”  is a novel attrac
tion that will furnish entertainment 
to the many thousands attending the 
West Texas Fail.

Many entries have already been re
ceived in the livestock department. 
Cattle, sheep, goats and swine from 
the leading breeders o f Texas are 
among the entries already received.

Th exhibits in the women’s depart
ment will be more varied, and prom
ise to be exceptionally attractive this

year. Many of the outstanding artists 
of Texas will exhibit their paintings.

The celebrated Lachman-Carson 
Shows will be among the Midway at
tractions, which will o ffer unusual en
tertainment to the many visitors this 
year.

OVERCOME HARD TIMES.
A constant demand for trained o f

fice workers comes to us thru our 
organized Employment Department. 
Mail Coupon to Draughon’s College, 
Abilene, Texas, today for list of re
cent positions filled, showing the op
portunities in business for you. I f  
lack of money is a drawback, write 
full particulars for helpful sugges
tions.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to thank our good friends 

and neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness during the illness and death 
of our husband and father.

Mrs. J. L. Barker and family.

PR IM ARY SCHOOL.
Mrs W. A. McSpadden announces 

the opening of her primary school at 
her home Monday, September the 8th. 
Your patronage is solicited. Phone 
116.

Bead Merkel Mail Want Aida.

Name 

Address .

-X  Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

Spent Lots of Money 
For Her T r o u b l e
“I Suffered But Without Relief 

Until Ar^fotane ends Trou
ble,” Says Waco Housewife.

INDIGESTION i
R E U E V E D  

. . Q U IC K L Y  i
Us Partly VefsUUt PUl \

aids nature as a lax- jf 
ative in its digeative 
duties. Often one of 

these little pills taken after meals 
or at bedtime will do wonder% ea- 
pedally when you have overeaten 
or are troubled with constipation.

I Remember they are Dr. CartePa for- 
I muía, young and old can take them.
' A ll Druggists 25c and 76e red pkgs.

CARTER'S GSSPILLS

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANIZING  

B.ATTERY REPAIRS  

GAS AND  OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 

Abilene, Texas

Kill this pesMtspreads disease

B O R S IO N S
G O O D  «vary day on «vary 
•ckadula with Ido day raturn 
Emit AAodam, comrortable 
motor coacKas pamnit par« 
h ck  ralaxation and comfort

San Antonio 
Houston
Abilene_____
Corpus Christ!
Austin________
Ft. Worth____

$17.20
.70 

23.15 
14.00 
7.10

W’aco_______________10.30
Beaumont _______  20,75
L a re d o ____________ 23.15
D a lla s ____________  8.35
El Paso____________ 16.60
Eaifle P a ss_______ 23.15

Office:
Ferrier Filling Station 

Phene 21«.

Mrs. C. B. Harv'ey o f 916 Colum
bus Waco, Texas, while at her home | 
recently, made this statement regard-1 
ing Argotane, and while talking with j 
the Argotane representative she said:

“ For months and months I have 
had a terrible ca.se o f constipation 
and bad blood. I took strong laxa
tives but nothing did me any good. 
Everytime I was constipated my 
blood would cause me to break out 
with acne. I felt tired and sluggish 
all the time and didn’t have enough 
energy to do my work. *‘I was very 
restless and nervous at night and 
didn’t get the proper amount o f sleep. 
My complexion was in a terrible con
dition, and my stomach bothered me 
also. I was very careful o f what 
I ate. and still nothing seemed to 
help me.

“ Argotane wa.s advertised so high
ly and then so many people were tell
ing me about the good it was doing 
until I decided to try it. Right from 
the very first few doses I began to 
improve. I have only taken one bot
tle and sure feel like a new woman. 
I'm not at all constipated and my 
blood is getting much better. My 
skin is clearing up fine and my com
plexion looks much better than it has 
for a long time. I'm not tired and 
sleepy like I was. and have more 
vim and energy and really feel like 
doing my work. In general, Argotane 
has certainly benefitted me. .Argo
tane has already changed life around 
for me, and I can’t say enough for it.
I know anyone will not make a mis
take by giving it a fa ir trial, for it 
will do all they say it does.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

LABOR DAY
To the amazinsr efficiency, to the faithfulness and 

loyalty of her industrial and agricultural workers, America 

owes her outstanding position among the nations of the 

world today.

We honor the men and women who have made possible 

our progress, and look to them for a long continued growth 

and development.

On Monday, September 1st

L A B O R  D A Y
This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President
J. S. Swann, v-presidenl. W. L. Diltz. Jr., ca.shier.
Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, caahjer. 
R, O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack .Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C M Largeiit, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 
* Coortney Hunt. W . L. DilU, Jr.. R. O. Anderson.

Gulf Refining Co.

66  6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three days. 

666 also in Tablets.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

Farm and Ranch Loans
We are in a position to make you a Loan on your farms 

or ranches. And as we are connected w’ith one of the largest 
Loan Companies in the Southwest, It does not make any dif
ference how big the loan is just so the collateral is sufficient. 

Also if you want to buy, sell or trade your farms or ranches, 

See us.

YOUNG & PROPST
505 ALEX AN D ER  BLDG.

BOX 343
ABILENE , TEXAS

¡-S
■ à

-«.a

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 20.3

ICE COLD WATERMELONS FOR SALE

MERKEL MIL W AiM \i)S FOR RESULTS
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THK MRRKKI. MAIL
FuMmIimI Kvarir Friday Moraiim 
Ukiv»r aiM (^plo. INiMialMira

¡n 'H ítfw iF T ify n  R A ru u  
Taylor nod J»nm «ountlaa fl.M 
Anywitara cIm  .  |9 M

(la AdraaMi
TC LTPH O N C  Na. « I

O C ltTY

Batarad at tba paaiofflaa at M trM . 
Taaaa, as larwad etana aulL

SA TIOS'S  V S S M r U i Y K I *
(Fori Worth htar Talraraw |

Th>' fila i ■rriaua of uio*nip4>ayiiii*iil 
In thf (Iiiltcd .Stair«, taken in ruiinec 
tion with (he ll••<-entllal remiua (hi* 
year, «howi thal a* of April I there 
were J,.'>llM,r>M Aiiii'rlian« out of jol>« 
ami UeikiriK for woik Thia nuinln-r i* 
2 (M-r cent of thi- total |M*pulatioii, ami 
M|i|)ruiiioately .'i |mt i f i i l  of the nor 
nial wotkinii |Hi|iulution

I'h«' ll i* l i|)'|>emlalile fiKUie* on un 
i'tii|i|oynirnt I olili at a tiliie wlien Ihi'ie 
ail Willi. ilikiiKiiit iitin iale* of thi-; 
iiiiinta.l olii III Work, thi' .i’ r .(liliale« 
i.jnnina n|i n< lililí a - li.lllMl.UllO I hi*> 
ai"' aililit loiial i viili'hii' thal I'oiiilil Iona 
aie Hill Ml .Illy <o Ioni .1 many tiuve 
iniairini'il

Uf till alati I, .Miitiiirun w • . «tmw n 
li. hase the lailfeat |H ri eilt ai(l' III It« 
|Mi|lli let loll lltielll|i|'i\eil, with til. 
Ktioile I lami ami \i w lei a>, 1 alio*
lie*t with It > .Siiiitli liakiita lini Ml« 
«ir*i|i|ii ahiiweil the «mallei t uneni 
(liny nient |m ii i iilage, I 2 of I |mo rent 
re * «« ' |ierieiilagi wa . I I

Sime t|>ril I lhoii«aniia of men 
have gone hai k to work in Mii'higaii, 
where the gn at autoiiinliile plant* of 
the louiitiy ale h« atiol lnilu«lrial 
ti«lal>ll»hmenta in other alalea of liigh 
unem|iloynirnt |ierei-nlage haeo aUo 
put many liwrk on their payroll« I'he 
prohahlllty 1« thal the unempluynient 
iwiw I« I'onaiilerahly uniler 2,0tK),IMMl 

It IB nolli-eahle that the two nirionn 
worat hit hy unrniployment are the 
ehief imluatrlal region« on eaeh of the 
great eoaat«. New York, New Jeraey 
and IVnnyalvania, forming the Miditle 
Atlanta- group, »howeil uaewi(»loy- 
mant pereentage« reapertively uf 2.9, 
I  2 and 2 2 W'aahington, fkrgwti and 
California, forming the Parifwcr'Rigu 
aiaowad 2J, 2.« and 3 per u

■t

T* *Jia VbCttì «d Tarlar 0««a«y 
I  ragbag izm  ̂ w«rca bwircggev. <• 

rm m, a»prwr*iiji«; iar zm f»r

M KKkKL TO K N T K R TA IN  B Y, I*, 
r  A.H.SiK.'IATION SUNDAY.

Tha regular fifth Sunday meeting 
of tha B Y. I*. U. of the Sweetwater 
iiaptiat aaiMM-iation will be held at the 
l-'irvt llaptiat church here next Sun- 
<ia) J. Ralph (irant uf Abilene la 
aaanr-iatlonal president.

Th« aeaaion will tie o|iened at 2:30 
|i III with the devotional condurtioj 
hy K H Milam of Ahilene. S|tecial 
inuaic will Im- provided hy memlier« 
of the Merkel lta|itiat church.

.S|waker« ami their aulijiH-la will b«-r 
T  I.. H u m « ,  S w i -r iw a te r ,  “ In  W h a t 

W a y  M a y  the It \ I ’ I I 'rom ote 
M i ia io n a '"  I.OWCII .Sharhutt, <'a|oi, 

Whrti Ty|M- of Kxtenaion W o rk  
.Shoiilcl the .Senior and A d u lt  I 'n m n «  
D o ' "  aiol .1 K;il|>h <>rant, Ahilene, 
•■.Soiio' Hopr-il for Achievem en t« III 
< "losing thi A «  "  lalional  ̂ em ”

«D NDAY S< H aul. A ITK N D A N C K ,
W ith  the i v ie p l .o i i  of thi- l ’ ie «h y- 

' ■•■III’ .iiid N u  iiiene .Sunday SchiM«!«, 
who h noil’ll I’ lighI in c ie a ’’!’» in alien 
il iime, the iiiimlH i pie«elit at the S u n 
day .SihiHil« in Merkel la«t .Sunday 
<howed a ih*i ided fa lling  I’ff. T h i ’ t o 
tal wa* only ( ’•'>(' T h o -e  present at the 
«•\eial church  .Sunday .''chool.« were 
McthiHli«t. 2t.'i. H apli  l .  '22'.t; l*re«- 
h y i r i ia n ,  C h u rc h  of C h r i « t .  55,
and Na/ii ei. , J.

MKN'S IMtAYKR .MF-FIINC.
'̂•>l the Men’« I'rayer «ervice to Im- 

held at the Methialiat church at '2 p. 
m next Sunday, Rev. .S. W H Hu»1m*' 
1« to he the leader. The auhject will 
be the fifth chapter of Matthew l,a«t 
Sunday I. I.. Murray wax the leader 
and the «ervice, which wax held at the 
Nararene church, brought out the us
ual g'Mul attendance.

ger and better program All are weU 
com«.

— Reporter.

JfOsIOR B. Y. P. U. PROORAM.
Subject; “ A Missionary Album."
Scripture reading, by Ora Derrick.
“ The Miaaionary Album,“  by Jessie 

M. Berry.
“ Paul, the First Foreign Mission

ary,”  by Mary H. [..aneaxtrr.
“ David I.ivingaton, Africa," by 

Thelma .Matthews.
“ Kleanor Chextnut, China,”  by Dot 

Swafford.
“ Alexander Duff, India.” -by Don 

.Swafford.
“ Ann llaxM’ltine Judnon, India,” by 

Clara Frances I .argent.
“ Roln-rt Moffat, A frica," by Roxe- 

mary Iji.-r.itei
"Klixa .\gncw-, Ceylon,”  by Franci« 

Higgiri«
“ Fidelia Fi-ke, l’i’r«ia,” by Horace 

Hone V.

HKHh'KAH SOCIAL.
On last Friday evening the Rebek- 

ahs and Odd Fellows met in a joint 
social at the I. O. O. F. hall.

A program conaiating o f readings 
by .Misses Thelma Patterson and Oota 
Uaroutte and a splendid talk by Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott and last, but not least 
the song given by the Rebekah double 
quartette, were indeed enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. Ford Smith’s orche«tra rendered 
music for the occasion.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
caki. were »erved to about sixty 
guests.

Oidhaiti'Merry.
Saturday evening at the .Methodist 

parsonage. Rev. T. C. Willett per
formed the ceremony uniting in niar- 
riagi .Miss I.oui«e Merry and Billy 
Oldham, both of Abilene.

RADIO AUDITION 
SET FOR SEPT. 14

SingerM in ThiM Districl Will 
Compete in Firat Audition at 

Hilton Hotel, Abilene.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
.Sunday School at 10 a. m. There 

are soma conditions that may exist 
that we cannot help, but we can main- 
la ir an interest in our Sunday School 
aad ebareb by regular attendance. 
Preach.sg services at 11 a. m. and A 
p at Prayer nveeting Wednesday ex-, 
e-iag at I o'clock. Glad to isave ns- ‘ 

acr semces
W. M ECiatt. Sapt. I 

Pastor. *

I.STKRM KDIATK H Y. P. I'. 
Subject “ He Ve Therefore Rcadv.” 
Part I, Hull Derxtine.
Pail '2, Dick .*«har|>
1’nrt .'I. Hii««y Hoar.
Part 1, Rogene Dye 
Part 5, H C. Toomh.-.
All nieiiilM’rs are urged to come. 

Visitor« ixclcome.

NA/.ARKNK CHI RCH.
W I- x'.ere glad to note the increase 

in atlemlaiicc in the Sunday SchiNil. 
We had 52 in ria.«.«. Ho|n* you will 
continue to cciiiic and help push this 
gINMl wf>rk.

I.r.ithrr .Sibley preached for us at 
the II o'cliM'k hour, using llelnew 
•>;l- "Therefore leaving the princijiles 
of the diM-trine of Christ, let ux go 
on into iH-rfection, not laying again 
the foumiution of re|H-ntance from 
dead works and faith toward (iori.''

D '. Hendricks had the evening 
ho(*r. His kubject was sin, its wreck 
and ruin wrought upon the human 

¡family, and the rrru?»ly pnivideil in

I the atonement for sin's cure. He 
surely preached with unction and 
, power.

— Reporter.

Zion Qiapel News

T «  use V .ter* «pf Prac-.net Ka. 5- 
I wtah lo exprass my thank« and 

ap^rec-lation for the splendid ante you 
gaxra m- on the 23rd, which nominated 
ma ioi public weigher. I never can 
forget the loyalty of such friends.

I aisc- wish to express my thank.* 
to my opponent for the spirit in 
which he took defeat.

To those who did not support ne 
xHH say that I have nought but the 
kindliest feelings and wLsh to assure 
one and all of the very best service 
at nil times.

Respectfully,
Houston RoberLson. 

<F' (Political Advertising.)

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
I  want to thank all of my friends 

for their loyal support in both races 
for the office o f county conami.ssioner 
and. although defeated, I feel lilie I 
have the best and truest friends that 

'  a man ever had. I shall always re
member the oonfidence you showed 
in me by the gratifying number of 
votes I received and by the many other 

'«vidcncer of your esteem and regard.
Respectfully,

■ Rufe Tittle.
(Political Advertising.)

M is* Lila Adkins is on the sick list 
this wee’«.

Little Ml** Mona Lee Osborne of 
nay aad through-j Mineral Wells is visiting her father, 

Mr. Thurman Osborne.
Mrs. E. C. Spurgin and son, Law

rence, xrisited relatives in Anson Mon
day.

Mr. George Cook has returned home 
from Plainview, Slaten and other 
points in West Texas.

Mr. T. K. Marshel, who has been 
real sick from a spider bite, is better 
at thi« writing.

Miss Gertrude Harris, who has been 
attending school at Denton, has re
turned home.

George Tar\-in of Abilene is spend
ing the week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin.

Misses Ruby- and Ruth Gulledge 
of Abilene are visiting the Misses 
Cooke this week.

Many of the farmers are leaving 
here, going to different places to get

V3(  t-m w-vk. Tm* are nrrr.*d to at- 
v « d  'JwsB all. EspKiaDy do we urge 
t"'*o iivnrbcn of tha church to come.

BibW study Sunday morning at 10, 
:>viBmuBioe service at 11 a. m., Toung 
P eop les ’  class« at 7 p. m.. Ladies’ 
Bible study at 4 p. m. Tuesday and 
prayer meeting at 8:15 p. m. Wednes
day.

In love. The Elders.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Now that the election is over, the 

heat wave broken and school soon to 
begin, it is time we gird up our loins 
and take a new sUrt in our church 
work. The Sunday School is planning 
for Promotion Day on the last Sunday 
in .September. The prayer meeting is 
the best since I have been connected 
with the church. We are studying
Revelations and what a time we are i work, due to the drouth. Some are 
having. The other departmenU of the Uking their families.
church are doing fine. It will do you 
good to worship with us.

The pastor will ba in his pulpit at 
the morning hour next Sunday and 
the Epworth I.eague will have charge 
of the services at the evening hour. 
We are expecting a good day next 
Sunday. Come and be with us.

T. C. Willett. Pastor,

SENIOR EPW ORTH LEAGUE.
Subject: “ Bringing the Assembly 

Home.”
Scripture— Matt. 7:1-7; 14-21. 
Prayer.
“ The Genuine Life and the Insin-

County Totals cere Life, a Contrast,” Thelma Me-1
- Aninch.

(Continued Fiein Page One) “ The Genuine Life and the Ep-
The tabulated vote for the public worth LeaiTJe Assembly,”  Eleanor

wreigher’s race Ptecinct No. 5. fol- Mae Hamilton.
lows: Business.

BANK8TO.H ROBKETSON League benediction.
Capa, Merkel _ - 13 .30 ■

Merkel ______ _____-.383 388 THE F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Tye, Merkel ________ 12 53 The place where true friendship
Nubia --------- _______ 4« 58 prevails. The pastor has returned from
Hlair _________ _____  43 56 a few days vacation and will be de-

— ---- lighted to meet and greet the mem-
Totals ------ -_.491 585 bership at the Sunday services. He
Tt— t«bti1ated vote for county com- has a great inspirational message for

missioner. Precinct No. 2, faOows; the church Sunday at 11 a. m. At 8:16
T im a D n.T* his subject will be "What Salvation

Trent ---------- - 8» 71 Is.”
(Cape. Merkel _ 24 21 Sunday School 9:45. Do not fail us
Merkel -------- _______84» 425 at this hour. Our smiling and con-
Tye, Merkel _ _____ 4» 17 aecrated superintendent, W. J. Lar-
N a b la ............ -- 32 73 gent, will be disappoinUd, if you do
H a i r ----------- ______  4S 65 not come. B. Y. P. U. meets at 7:15

■■ !'■ — Cnm&t Haynes, leader. Let us join this
T o U b ------ _______ 588 882 efficient leader in putting over a lar-

Thi school board met last week and 
elected teachers as follows: Mr. Blank- 
en«*-'- Abilene, as principal Miss 
Gerturude Harris, intermediate teach, 
er, and Mrx. Marvin Milner o f Abi
lene, primary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin and lit
tle daughter, Doris Jean, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Bonds of Blair Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allred had 
the bad luck of losing about 50 nice 
frying size chickens Sunday after
noon while away visiting, the loss be
ing charged to their German police 
dog.

The best sale we ever had, 
because prices are less. Bragt? 
Dry floods Company.

■ • — i—iii .»I I
After having been arrested and 

fined each Sunday since beginning of 
the Sunday operation of the theatre, 
J. C. 'Turnstill, manager o f t)»e Lyric 
theatre at Brownwood. was acquitted 
Tuesday in a trial for operating a 
piefure show on Sunday, August 17.

Application Made P"or 
Miles of Track

Ft. Worth, .Aug. 28. — Thi’ Tt-xa.s 
anil Pacific has ap|ilit*<l to the Inter- 
xlati- Coinmci'ci’ cuniminxion to build 
.03 iiiilcH uf new railroad across the 
South I’ luiiix of Texas. The propo.«ed 
I ixiject, which ha« been incorporated 
under the law« of Texas as the Texas 
ariit Par’ll If Northern Railway com- 
(iHiiy, will rtart at Dig Spring where 
a junction will be furmerl with the 
inuip line to terminate at |Miints in 
thr Panhandle.

Official annouiu-enieiit of thr new 
prujeet was made .Monday hy John 
I,. Lancaster, president o f the Texas 
anit Pacific, in the following state
ment :

“ Tralay (.Monday) the Texa.« anrl 
Pacific Northern Railway company 
wa.x chartered uniier the laws of Tex
as. and an application was made to 
the Interstate Commone commission 
for authority to construct approxi
mately 3.33 miles of railroad, extend
ing northward from Big Spring, Tex
as, to serve Ijubbock, Amarillo, La- 
mesa, Brownfield, Levelland, Little
field, Dimmit, Hereford and V’ega. The 
line will traverse one of the best ag
ricultural sections of Texas, and will 
enlarge and improve its transporta
tion resources. As its name implies, 
ths new railroad will be constructed 
and operated in connection with the 
Texas and Pacific Railway.

" I t  is proposed to construct a first- 
class railroad. rapsWe of rendering 
such h>h class transportation serv
ices a> to merit a large part of the 
patronage of the cities, towns and 
countr within its reach.

“ I am confident the project will 
have the vigorous support of the citi
zens in the territory the line will 
serve, and that with it the Interstate 
Commerce commission will grant a 
certificate o f convenience and neces
sity.

“ Engineering parties are locating 
the line and when authorized by the 
Interstate Commerce commission, its 
construction will be pushed to prompt 
completion.”

-------------- o ■ —-
Baby Lost From Auto 

Not Seriously Injured

Abilene, Aug. 28.— “ Where’s the 
baby?”  the J. H. Fulkersons asked 
each other when they drove into an 
Abilene filling station at 4:30 Wed
nesday morning.

The 10-month-«ld infant had been 
sleeping in an improvised rumble seat 
on the Fulkerson roadster when the 
family passed through Merkel. The 
mother, who had been watching her 
ron, had fallen asleep, she said, after 
they left Merkel.

With T. A. Hackney, assistant po
lice chief, and A. E. Lee, chief o f the 
motorcycle souad, Fulkerson drove 
slowly westward. A fter driving for 
several miles, peering into the fringe 
o f darkness beyond the lights o f the 
car, the father saw his son sitting 
on the edge of the pavement.

The return to Abilen was made 
at a somewhat higher speed and the 
child was examined by an Abilen phy
sician. The boy had not been serious
ly injured, although he fell from the 
car while travelling about 30 miles 
an hour. The family continued its 
journey to Grand Saline, with the 
child riding in the front seat.

Mrs. L. C. Johns of Abilene familiar 
to residents of this city for her inter
est in music and constructive pro
motion of the community’s musical 
interests, is now conducting an ac
tive search for the best young man 
and best young woman singer in this 
.section between the ages of 18 and 
2& years, as possible representatives 
of Abilene in the fourth national ra
dio audition.

A general committee will assist her 
in enrolling singers in this district, 
ant̂  in conducting the audition which 
is to be held o’clock on the after
noon of Septeml>er 14 in the crystal 
looii’ 1)1 the Hilton hotel, Abilene.

Winters, Moran, .Merkel, Trent, 
T.ve, Tuseola, Ovalo, Uaird, Clyde, 
.An I O' and Ahilene are included in 
the district of which .Mrs. Johns is 
chairniun.

Mrs. A. S. Hawes, Miss Ruth Craw
ford. Mrs. K. K. Traweek and Mis. 
Je:.«e Walker have been named as 
members of the g**n« ral committee.

.Vlisses .Mur.v Kvelyn Brooks, Joyce 
Hand.\ and Eula May Klingman are 
the sub-survey committee to enroll 
singers for the contest. .An> member 
of either committee is qualified to 
give information concerning the audi
tion.

h im ;i-rs iT.r.Kn to enroi.i..
Mrs. Johns was appointed local 

chairman of the 1930 Audition by the 
Atwater Kent foundation of Phila
delphia and is anxious that some Uxral 
iingei shall participate in the di
vision o f the aggregate awards of 
925,000 in cash and ten scholarships 
that will go to the national finalists.

Contests will be held in the indi
vidual cities and towns throughout 
this state for the selection of local 
winners, one boy and one girl. From 
the local winners the state’s contend
ers for territorial and national hon
ors (one young man and one young 
woman) will be selected.

HUte’S THE PLAN.
From thia point all expenses of 

participants in the contest will be 
borne by the Atwater Kent Founda
tion. The two state winners will be 
taken to a district contest and be 
placed in competition with the win
ners from the other states in this 
district. From among them two dis
tricts, leaving ten contestants for the 
final audition. These boys and girls 
will be taken, by way of Washington, 
D. C., to New York, where the na
tional finals will be before disting
uished musicians.

Practically all o f the winners of 
the 1927, 1928 and 1929 Radio Audi
tions are now well along the road 
to success, by virtue of concert en
gagements, professional broadcasting 
and more recently, the sound movies, 
for which young singers who screen 
well are in demand.

Texas Co-ops Loaning^ ^ -  
90 Per Cent of ValvTe ^  ^

Dallas, Aug. 28.— Without s day’s 
delay, Texas cotton growers are {
to receive the benefit of the federal 
farm board loan policy announcad 
Monday with advances o f 90 per # * 
of the market value of their cot 
being made through 36 offices of\
Texas Cotton Cooperative asrociat 
headquarters of the association 
Tuesday.

As.*ociation classers, all of whom 
hold federal licenses, determine the 
gra ie and staple of cotton immedi
ately upon presentation of samples 
at tho various offices and issue drafU 
at once for the 90 per cent advance, 
it was explained. This cotton is 
placed in the seasonal pool, the grow
er receiving the average price, acc»>rd- 
ing to his grade and staple, the cot- 
tor bei ig merchandised gradually 
through the year.

Ass(x;iation headquarters stated 
many farmers would be urab.c to 
satisfy tiebts against their cotton by 
Kelling or the pres-'nt n ; ' j u t  
thal by receiving within $6 a bale of 
the present value, as they did under 
the seasonal pool plan, they risked 
only that 85 and had the possibility 
ol profit:nff by future advances.
There is n’> "comeback” on the own- 
ei o'" cotten in the seasonal pool in 
care the market goes lower, it was 
said.

Ross Sterling Wins
(Continued from Page One) 

OTHER STATE TOTALS.
Other totals were:
Lieutenant-governor; Edgar Witt 

42:;,499; Sterling P. Strong 357,313.
Attorney general: James V, All- 

red 464,813; R. L. Bobbitt 336,566.
State treasurer: Charley I^xkhart?' 

412,700; John E. Davis 3o3.’2i)0.
Commissioner o f agriculture: J. E. 

McDonald 437,426; A. H. King, 306,- 
514.

Railroad commissioner: Pst M.
N e ff 461,273; W. Gregory Hatcher 
330,202.

Congress, thirteenth district: Guinn 
Williams 23,217; B. D. Sartin 20,991.

Throckmorton was the only county 
in the thirteenth congressional dis
trict which had not made a complete 
report.

SaniUrhim Noica.
Beginning Saturday, four tensil op

erations were performed at the Mer
kel Sanitarium in as many days. ’The 
patienU were Buford Books o f Sweet
water Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, Mrs. 
Jack Anderson and Miss Julia P iw - 
tor, all o f whom are recovering nicely, 

c
Satisfied custoners talk about 

the wonderful bargaina found 
at Bragg Dry Cloods Company.

More than 23,000,000 articles came 
to the dead letter office o f the post- 
office department in the last year.

V,"

\j

A hundrd thousand enumerators 
iwere required to take the census this
year.

TH E M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.
We have s large number of satis

fied customers in Merkel and we want 
the privilege to serve you. We have 
modem equipment and are prepared 
to give y'ou first class work in every 
particular. We call for and deliver. 
Just phone 294 J. Give us a trial 
and we think you will like our work, 
serrice and promptness.
THE M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

TU R K E YS  W A N TE D — I will pay 
eleven cents per pound for No. 1 tur
key». old and Brings them to
Dunn Produce, next to Dunnam Gro
cery. Pierce Horton,

-------- o
Garza, Sheets, 81x90, 98 cent.s 

each at Bragg Dry Goods Com- 
pany.

Mrs. Will D, Williams
TEACHER  

* of

PIANO
OPENS F A L L  MUSIC CLASS  

SEPTEMBER 1

At my Studio 2 miles North of ,, 
Merkel across from the Lar- 
gent Ranch or teach at the 

homes.

Years of experience and Snccess- 
ful teaching. *

Prices talk. Have you been 
to the sale at Bragg Dty (ioods 
Company?

Tonsil Operation.
John Terry of Trent hsd his ton

sils removed Wednesday, the opera
tion being performed by Dr, C. B. 
Gardner at his office here, and the 
patient is reported “ doing nicely.”

Texas has thirty-six towns and 
cities of more than 10J)00 population. 
Seven of them are newcomers in the 
list and one of them had only 987 in
habitants ten years ago.

Boys’ and Girls* Nainsook 
Union Suits, 25 cents euch at 
Bragg Dry Goods Company.

Texas has three electrically lighted 
baseball parks for night games—  
Houston, W’aco and San Antonio. In 
the United States 88 cities are play
ing night baaeball.

Everybody pleased with bar
gains fonnd at Bragg Dry Goods 
Company.

B. STANLEY
OPT. D.

OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FOR OLD AND YOUNG
BY DR. STANLEY.

Years ago people thought that only elderly people 
required glasses. Now we know better. Thousands of 
children wear glasses because they have imperfect 
vision. It is now known that the coirection of defects 
makes children happier, healthier, and more success
ful in their studies. We render the best possible eye 
service to patients of all ages.

4  .
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^Jr R Y  B AR N R TT  for say- 
MeConaiek-Deerinf Has. 

^  l||iTorstt, AbUane, Texas.

- . j i — 4 good wagons, 1 Ford 
See Booth Warren at F. & M. 

itional Bank.

FOR SALE— Three 
See C. K. Rusaell.

road wagons.

FOR SALE— Remington typewriter 
in A-1 condition; priced reasonable. 
See W. O. Boney.

w -»■■y
, DARK CORNISH GAMES— the lay
ing strain. Robt. N. Campbell, phone 
9011 P 2.

FOR RENT

■FOR RE N T— New stucco five room 
residence all utilities, gas, lights, city 
water, sewer connection, etc. Close to 
school and church. |12.60 per month 
See G. W. Boyce.

1
FOR RENT— Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle 
Phone 91.

DEATH ŒAIMS 
JOSEPH BARKER

FOR RE N T— 4 rooms and bath, just 
o f f  Oak street. See Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

FOR RENT— Six room house with 
all modern conveniences; also two 
unfurnished apartments. Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes. Phone 265 J.

RENT— Two nicely furnished 
rwms, close to schools and churches. 

A. J. Canon.

WANTED

FOR TR AD E — 100 acres of land, 
deal of debt, for a larger place. 
W. C. Erwin, Merkel R. F. D. 5. 
Box 154.

LOST AND POUND
FOUND— Watch. Owner can get 
same by describing and paying for 
this ad. See Postmaster Adcock or 
call at MaU office.

LODGE NOTICES

Chapter Royal Arch 
aaeeta ea first TlMr»>

___ lay Bight af each BMoth. Via-
A  um uardlally iaritad 
^  ^  ^  -  Jea Baitlay, H. P.

C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

School Preparations
(Continued from Page One.) 

term, unaffiliated schools and who 
plan to enter any high school grade 
must take entrance examination be
fore being classified. A ll o f the 
above students who wish to take any 
examination on any high school sub
ject should report to the High School 
building on Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 3, at nine o’clock when a 
schedule o f examinations will be 
worked out.

Students who have twelve or more 
credits at the beginning of school will 
be classified as Seniors. The daily 
schedule will be ready and these pu
pils may on any day o f registration 
weelu>(September 2-5) register, se
lecting the courses they want. Se
niors are registered in advance o f the 
opening so that they can be sure to 
get the subjects needed. A fter a cer
tain specified maximum anmber have 
registered for various classes, these 
classes must be closed. It is very im
portant, therefore, that Seniors re
port on one of these four days and 
register in advance of the opening 
of school.

18
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Traininsr Camp
(Continued from Page One) 

is held; first, to promote acquaint- 
nce among the boys; second, to condi

tion them for harder football practice, 
and. third, it affords an opportunity 
to learn the fundamentals of football.

In discussing the topic “ what the 
club can do for Merkel this fall,” 
Henry West named several lines of en
deavor, with particular refrence to a 
municipal park as one of the goals 
the club should always have h«>'—  “  
In this connection, he remarked that 
the band could be used to more ad
vantage in putting over the things 
for which we are striving and he pic- 
tUy\ ’ the band playing in the city’s 
o w t .\ 'k  as a future possibility.
V  One «  t-he outstanding needs of the 
ii^ ed ia te  present was an educational 
campaign to said in keeping Merkel 
dollars at home, the speaker said.

As chairman of the band commit
tee. Charlie Jones suggested that band 
concerts v/ould probably be arranged 
for each week in the future and would 
be )Mld in the residential parts of the 
city from time to time.

E. Yates Broam la toastmaster next 
week and t* v f»ea-mln-jte talk on what 
the club can do is to be made by 
Booth Warron.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the family 
residence in the Salt Branch communi
ty, with Rev. L. H. Davis, pastor of 
the Methodist churches at Stith and 
Tye, officiating, for John Lewis Bar
ker, age 75, who died Saturday night 
at 11 o’clock. Interment was at Rose 
Hill cemetery. Mr. Barker had been 
in bad health for sometime and had 
been confined to his bed for the past 
three weeks.

He was born Feb. 11, 1856, in Herd 
county, Ga., the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John I.ewi8 Barker. In 1874 he was 
married to Sarah Martha Howell at 
Tallapoosa, Ga., and to this union 
seven children were born, of whom six 
now survive, besides his wife. The 
children are: Arthur Barker, Wichita 
Falls; Ephriam Barker, Healdton, 
Okla.; Oscar Barker, Honey Grove; 
Ezra Barker, Floydada; Mrs. Eudo- 
ra James, Honey Grove, and Mrs. 
Minnie Higgins, Merkel. He is also 
survived by one brother, Lumpkin 
Barker, Dodd City, and one sister, 
hjirs. Emma Driver, Honey Grove. 
He had 26 living grandchildren and 
9 great-grandchildren.

All of the children that could do 
so visited him before his death.

*M- B a rk e r  joined the Methodist 
church when he was only 15 years of 
age and had been a consistent and 
faithful church worker during his 
entire life. He moved to Taylor 
county about 25 years ago and had 
been engaged in farming. He was 
one of this community'’s highly re
spected and most useful citizens and 
had reared a large family trained to 
follow in his footsteps. He was a man 
that neighbors delighted to do him 
henor and no one had aught but kind 
words for this noble Christian whose 
loss will be so greatly felt in the 
home and in all walks of life.

Pall bearers were W. M. Hays, W ill 
J. Higgins, W’ , C. Lee, W". E. Petty, 
W. D. Butler and W. U. Beene.

Ely Proposes Local 
Labor to Build Roads

Abilene, Aug. 28.— W. R. Ely, sUta 
highway commissioner, yesterday put 
forward a proposal that while drouth 
conditions continue in West Texas 
contracts for state highway construc
tion carry a requirement on contrac
tors that local labor shall be employ
ed, or preference given to local la
bor.

Judge Ely sent his proposal by 
wire to his fellow commissioners, R. 
S. Sterling and Cone Johnson, and 
called Governor Mody by telephone, 
to lay the plan before him and to ask 
him to call an immediate conference, 
those participating to be the governor, 
the commission, the state highway 
engineer, “ and all others interested.”

Garza, Sheets, 81x90, 98 cents 
each at BraRg Dry floods Com- 
P«ny._________ __________

lOOF Children Give 
Concert on Streets

The citizens of Merkel enjoye^ a 
street concert by a party o f 30 en
tertainers from the Odd Fellows home 
at Corsicana, who stopped over here 
Tuesday morning for a short while. 
They were enroute from Snyder to 
Abilene where they were to be guests 
of Abilene Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
at a basket picnic at Fair Park at 
'6 Tuesday evening and later were to 
give a program at the Aliditorium.

The children were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross C. Harris, super
intendent of the home, and the entire 
party was travelling by bus.

Boys’ and Girls’ Nainsook 
Union Suits, 25 cents each at 
Brngg Dry Goods Company.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Otho Ains

worth, residing 6 miles west of View, 
August 23, 1930.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Irvin, 
Noodle. Monday, August 25, 1930.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Thomp
son, 1 mile east o f Stith, Tuesday, 
August 28, 1930.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milton, 
1 mile south o f Trent, Wednesday, 
August 27, 1930.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Free
man, Trent, Wednesday, August 27,
1930.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Mannie 
Bnmes, 1 mile east of Noodle, Thurs
day, August 28, 1930.

Prices talk. Have you been 
to the sale at Bragg Dry Goods
Company?

----------------------------------------------—

Satisfied customers talk about 
the wonderful bargains found 
at Bragg Dry Goods Company.

Through sound reflactors recently 
insUllad, 25,000 perbons can hear a 
pin drop on the stage of tha Holly
wood bowl.

f -.■■■
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O FFIC E
SUPPLIES

Letter Ffles 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Addinsr Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

And are prepared to serve you with t h ^  office require
ments.

W E  NO W  H AVE  FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

MERKEL
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61
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Tabulated Vote 
for Sheriff

,  I

PRfX'INCT O'BAX WHnyHt
1—  Courthouse _ 239 213
2—  Butternut St. __ 443 M l
» — Fair Park _3W 4;U
4—  Carothers Sta.._ 367 330
5— Cedar St_______  193 243
6—  Orange S t . ____ 277 2«8
7—  North Park —  111 122
8—  Peurifoy Camp 23 36
9—  K. C. H a l l____ T5 92

10—  .McMurry Sta. 116 139
11—  Caps-Abilene . .  36 27
12—  Tye-.\bilene 28 30
13—  Buffalo Gap _ 44 85
14—  Jim N e d _____  59 8
15—  Moro .........  1« 27
16—  Nubia ____ 49 55
17—  Merkel —  . .  180 600
18—  Guión -------------- 65 29
19—  Shep _ 3« 61
20—  Potosi__ 64 88
21— Trent 60 97
2‘2—Caps-Merkel 4 41
2:;— View   20 71
24— Tuscola 14.5 98
2,'>— Ovalo 198 21
2i*— Iberis 30 16
27_Tye-Merkel 24 44
2'<— I.awn 150 92
29—  Blair 28 72
30—  Brail.shaw 86 66

Total.s (complete) 3,524 4,071

F IFT H  SU ND AY SINGING.
•\s the fifth  Sunday is near at 

hand, 1 take this method of callini; 
your attention to our sinirini' conven
tion to me’ed at the Baptist church at 
Hodire: next Sunday, A ur. 31. I f
possible, will have some new b<M)ks, 
but do nut fail to briiii; your old 
ones, a.- we want plenty of books.

.\lso brinjf your lunch. So we can 
put in a full day sint^mK and prai.sini; 
God in sonjf service. Remember this 
is a service in which we can all come 
tojfether in one spirit and one pur
pose to serve the Lord to^rether with 
one faith. We have a fine place to 
meet and a fine bunch of people at 
Hodges and I am sure everythinjr will 
be in perfect trim, as they will do 
everythin*: necessary for the day’.s 
convenience.

I hope to have all our friends pres
ent at Hodires in our convention. I f  
you know o f any sinfrers, invite them 
to come. We sure do want our quar
tet friends with us and please come 

Let’s start sinciac not later 
than 10:30. Remember, coroe early, 
briajr your books and dinner and a 
little coffee for me.

Respectfully.
Tom Spears.

The largest telescope in the world  ̂
weigh.s .3500 pounds. It is at the Ohio 
Wesleyan University.

Tabulated Vote Given 
For Merkel Precinct

J, T. Howard, with 910 votes, re
ceived the highest number o f votes 
ca.st for any candidate in the second 
primary at the Merkel box. Burl 
Wheeler being second highest with 
600.

A total of 783 votes was cast in the 
second primary, exceeding the first 
one by 51, the total for the first pri
mary having been 732.

The vote for each candidate at the 
Merkel box in the second i«rimary fo l
lows:

Governor.
Sterling __________________________ 610
Ferguson *-------------------------------243

Lieutenant Governor.
Strong ___________________________ 324
W itt ______________ _____ - ............ 381

State Treaeurer.
Lockhart _________________________ 418

Tabulated Vote 
for Assessor

I Davis ,270
j Attorney Genera!
Bobbitt --------------------
A llre d ----------------------

Cotnmieeioner of Agriculture.
McDonald--- -----
King - -

RoUrontl Cornmiteioner. 
Hatcher 

, N eff
I .'sheriff.
\ O'Bar 
, Wheeler
I . T ’ ■' .4 .
Howard 

I Vance
J'uhlic H'cii/'liir, ,\o. o.

' Bank.-iton 
Rob«Tt<' n

245
472

275
3S2

2.58
465

ISO
600

610
164

383
3S8

PRECl.NCT HOWARD VANCE
1—Courthouse ___ 197 254
2— Butternut St. 496 470
3— Fair P a r k ____ 430 355
4— Carothers Sta.. 410 282
5— Cedar St_______ 221 214
6 -Orange S t .____ 334 225
7— North Park____ 113 113
8— Peurifoy Camp 14 44
9— K. C. H all........ 64 100

10— McMurry Sta. 85 158
11—Caps-Abilene 47 16
12—Tye-.Abilene 41 16
13— Buffalo Gap__ 31 100
14— Jim N e d ______ 2 62
15— Moro 3 40
16— Nubia ________ 77 26
17— M erkel.......... . 610 164
18— Guión _____ 32 55
19— Shep _____ ___ 58 38
20— Potosi ____ 74 62
21—T re n t_ _____ 107 46
22—Caps-Merkel . . 24 18
23— View ^ .>0 58
24— Tuscola ______ 71 172
25— Ovalo 67 139
26— Iberis «*» 42
27— Tve-Merkel _ 53 12
28— I.awn 41 189
29— Blair 80 20
30— Drarii haw .19 106

Totals (complete) 3.8.58 3,596

UNION RIDGE NEW S
We were glad to have our pastor 

back with us last Sunday. He has just 
returned from Dallas where he has 
been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAninch and 
children from south of Merkel were 
Sunday afternoon guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Harris.

Misses Minnie Dupree and Mabel 
McRee were in Abilene Friday.

There will be church next Sunday 
and everyone is invited to come.

Miss Dorma Lee Shelton was sup

per guest o f Rev. and Mrs. U, S. Sher
rill o f Trent Sunday.

Mrs. S. W. Taylor has returned 
from Clyde and is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. R. Douglas.

Mrs. Joe Suggs and children of 
Andrews are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Barnett. The latter and daugh
ter, Lilly Claude, have returned from 
Holiday where they were visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris and Miss 
Minnie Dupree were in Breckenridge 
Saturday.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill o f Trent was

dinner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. M 
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Ĵ  H 
of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
\Vi«i4 nf Abilene were alao afternoon 
guests Sunday in this home.

Mr. J. M. Dunn left last week for 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. M. Harris and daughter, 
Joan, of Fort i< orth are riaitii 
atives in this community.

Seventeen towns in the Rio C 
valley had 37,227 population 
and 92,784 in 1930, average ga«,. 
149.2 per cent

W e  S e l l  Q u a l i t y

th a t is n o t d u p licu ted  
r a t  t h e s e  l ^ R I C E S

County Cnmiu'n oner. Precinct So. S
; T ittlf 
i Diltz

349
425

Texas cotton acreage for 1930 is es. 
timated a* 17,500,000, Corn with 4,-
896.000 acres is in second place. Wheat
2.520.000 and oats 1,833,000 follow in 
the order given.

Office supplies— Mail office

She S u ffe red  ||
j i o m

‘N E R V E S *

c j j n p a r s  r i > : % ^ s T 3 U T c n i o : v

unci VALUES

Siz8
4.SO-21

Onr
Tirs T ir «

W id t h ................. 4 * 7 S în . 4*7?, in .
W e igh t  . . . . . i f c . e e  11>*. IS . fc S  11m .
T h ick n essoF r ire , in . .5 S 8  iu .
P lies  a t  T read  . . C> p iles 5 plica
R u bb er V o lu m e . 1 6 >  cu . in . 1 3 e  cu . in .
P rice  ................. S S .3 5 $ 0 *3 5

Cow rijK -^  . f 'n tn p  i n  m n il
C h e a t  A e t u n i  d m  S e^ tio m a

•cuni t... I ajit,

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater_______

Week of .\u«. il
Sun.-.Mon.-Tue.-Ñ. 
Will Rogers in 

*So This Is I^ndon’
W’ed.-Thurs.

Fox Movietone
FolHes of 1930

F r ¡day -Sa t u rday 
“Sweet .Mamma”

________ Alice White________
Our Saturday midnite pre
views have b e ^  tempbr*- 
arily discontinued.

When you suffer 
from “NERVES' 
why not try Dr. 
lilies' Nervine?
It rebeved Mrs.
Pasley as it has 
tens of thousands of othera.

“I auffertd groa&y from 
Nervousneta and receiuect 
no heip tentd I started taidmg 
Dr. Milea* Narvme. That 
anra did Kelp. I keep U oni 
Kand and toJee U 
I feel NarvomM."

D H M I l  (- •>

\ F R V I M
1

SHOT GUNS AND PISTOLS
The Hunting Seeson Is Only Three Days Off 

Look oiT gun: over, and we tvill allow you to make a 
payment and hold the gun for you.

S P IX IA L  I’KiCKS FOR 10 DAYS
1-12 Oa. Western Field pump, almost p-ew ______ SlS .'iO
1-12 (ia. Winchester automatic shot gun. only _______$20.00
1-22 Remington pump, g*K>d as new $12..ó0
1-12 Oa. Remington pump shot gun. o n ly ______  S17..50
1-12 fia. .Marlin pump shot gun, only  $12.50
.3 Single bbl. shot gun.s. choice 12 gauge _______  $.3.00
1-16 single bhi. shot gur __ . ..... $3,00
1-22 Remington pump. gr.fMl as new   $12.50
3-22 pump rifles, your choice _____    .$4,00
1-12 Ga. Stevens pump . . .______    $12..50
New single bbl. shot guns, new 12. 16. 20 or 410 each $615 
Springfield double bbl. .shot gun.s. 12. 16. 20, or 410

e a c h _________________________________ ______________ $16.45

HUNTING BAGS
Army gas ma.sk bags, each _________________________ 50c

These are made of heavy duck, and can not be beat for 
a hunting bag.
Ammunition belts regular army belts for shot gun shells 50c

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
W. A. TURNHXiE. Prop.

Phone 8292, .Abilene, Texas — 915 South First Street

QUEEN
THEATER

Friday and Saturdiy. 
Aug. 29-30

“THE RISHOP 
M I RDER CASE”

with
BASIL RATH BONE 
LELIA  HVAMS  
ROLAND YO LNfi 
GEORfiE F. .MARION

Seventh Chapter of

“QUEEN OE THE 
NORTH WOODS”
.And Good Two-Reel Comedy.

O L O F IK U »

Ont Tir« 'AMkll Or¿u 
{Caah Prie*) Tira

4.40.21 _$5.5S $5.55
4- 50-21. 6 . 3 5  6 . 3 5

4.75-19. 7455 7.55
S s O o ^  8 . 1 5  S . 1 5

s-2s-ia_ 8.98 8.98
5- 25-21.. 9 . 9 5  9 . 7 5

6- oo-2 0 ,-1 2 .S 5  1 2 . 9 0

Here is EXTRA S5AFEW « « i f  PKOTECTI0X  
for Y oks* La^iior Trap

- I { J n d f .r  the non-e!dd tread
th e « . fa m ou eF iree ton e  T ir e ,  

w ve' i .  a doub le urraicer o f  tw o p lie .
o f  cord  fa b ric  anchored inrush* 
ion  rtihber. T h is  sp ec ia l con* 
s lru clion  n liA orlis  ror.d shocks 
— p ro te c ts  a ga in s t  punctures 
and h low ou lE  —  p r o v id e s  the

OUmv SIm .  FTvporthaatalr Law

H - D . T M U C K  T IM E S

3o>5____1 9 . 4 5  1 9 . 4 5

32x6____3 4 . 1 0  3 4 . 1 0

BATTERIES

13-Plata
Sentinel

iound-ntion for the thick, toogh 
tread with deeper g r o o v e -  
giving longer non-skid wear.

(^ T H E R  makes o f tires have 
only a single breaker of old* 
fashioned square woven fabric 
which F ires ton e  discarded 
when they developed the bal* 
loon tire- Some makes do not 
have any breaker at all. The 
Firestone Tire is set apart aa an 
“ AU Cord Tire” .

A  Departm ent Store  
f o r  I^Iotorists

We have joined with Firestone to 
brine yon tbeae extra valne tire, at 
loNr ro.t- We ako .ell nnd Mrvirc the 
eomplete line o f F ire .lone T ire ., 
T n b ^  Batferie., Brake Liainc, Rinu 
and AcceMorie., alra Ca.oline, Oil. 
and Lubrication. Um  onr eomplete 
«rv ice— we will Mve yoa money and 
aerve yoa better.

A.N’C 'B O B
Super Ileax’y’ B a t j

OerTIra SU U lO rSw  
(Cra:i Prtra) Oapae Tba

4.50- 21 $ 9 . 2 0  $ 9 . 7 5

4.73-19-10.20 10.25
5- oo- 1 9 - 1 0 .9 5  1 1 . 7 5  

SJIS-20 . 1 2 3 5  t i a ó S

5.50- 20 1 3 . 9 0  1 5 . 1 5

6.00- M -  1 4 . 7 0  1 7 . 1 0

6- 5 0 -1 9 -1 7 .4 0  1 8 . 9 5

7.00- 20- 1 9 . 0 5  2 3 . 4 5
OtW L.V

C O U B IB B
O n  Tira SM UIOrSn  

(Cub Prk .) Tira

30x3H  $ 4 ^ 0  $ 4 . 2 0  

4,40-21- 4 . 7 9  4 . 7 9

4.50-21- 5 . 3 5  5 3 5

w' DOUBLE GUARAI¥TEE 'w
Every tire we sell bears the Firestqpe name 
for the protection o f our good customers. 
Every fire carries the unlimited Firestone 

Cnarantee and oars.

■^A “ Mail Order”  or “ Special Brand”  tire Is 
made by some unknown mannfactiirer and 

sold under a name that does not identify 
him to the public, usually because he bnilds 
his “ first grade”  tires under his own name.

REMEMBER
You can save money on

Auto Parts and New’ and 
Used Tires and Tubes
,\l80 have Gas Range for .sale 

at

FOX WRECKING CO.

Di dve la  Today and Let Us Equip and Serviee Your Cart

W EST COM PANY
“Forty,Years of Better Service” 

Merkel Texas

! ’TTS A GREAT LIFE IF YOU DONT WEAKEN” B f b A 1 1• t

J*

5̂.

i
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DISEASE NOTICE

ROUND WORMS IN
SWINE HARMFUL

Bulletin on Serious Cattle 
Ailment Is Available.

<Fr*par*d bp th « United statM  Dtpartment 
of AvrlcuJtura)

Foot-and-mouth disease is one of the 
ailments of cattle against which the 
United States Deportment of Agricul
ture has waged most determined and 
sometimes spectacular campaigns of 
eradication. Though the disease is 
almost universal in the rest of tlie 
world, persistent vigilance bos kept 
it from spreading throughout tlie 
United States and has stami>ed out the 
plague on tlie nine occasions it has 
gained a foothold here sltice 1870. it 
is not the most malignant of animal 
diseases but it is one of the most in
fectious. The loss to the country 
would be staggering if the disease 
ever spread getierally.

Jolin It. Mohler, chief of the bureau 
of animal Industry, has led the olTen- 
sive against the more recent outbreaks 
of foot-and-mouth disease in the 
United States, in Farmers' Bulletin 
600-F, Just published In a revised edi
tion, Doctor Mohler brings up to date 
the history of ttie counter offensive, 
csplalns why the United States favors 
the plan of slaughtering all suspected 
animals instead of trying to quaran
tine or cure them, offers brief and 
stasple denerlptions of the disease and 
Ms symptoms, suggests precsotionary 
lastMhircs.’  ̂and describes . foot-aod- 
moodi disease In man. Tbe section on 
sypmtom^ and diagnosis tells how to 
(tt^ngnlsb foot-aDdmontk disease 
from other affectiona

Farmers' Bulletin M-F, which was 
first issued In 1915. has been revised 
to bring It up to date, and reports the 
eradication campaign in California 
early in 1929. It is available for dis
tribution, and will be sent free to 
those who request 1«. from tbe office 
of information. United States C>epart- 
Btent of Agricaitnre, Washington, D. C.

Good Pasture Useful in
Producing Good Pork

Rape may be sown several times 
daring tbe season, from May 15 to 
July 15. In some cases oats is sown 
with rape, but the reduced yield of 
pasture does not seem to justify any 
benefit that may result from this prac
tice. A combination in wliicli oats does 
work well Is with Canadian field peas. 
Good pasture Is secured when a hush- 
el of oats and one and one-half bush
els of peas are sown per acre at the 
normal oat planting time. It yields 
forage at a time when other crops are 
short, though It matures quickly, and 
prompt use must he made of same. 
The soy bean has use both (or pasture 
and grain In pork production, al
though the latter's use Is much great
er. Bogs will graze toy beans, how
ever.

Quantity and Texture
of Wool Influenced

The production of wool, quantity 
and texture Is materially inlluencod 
by feeds that are rich In protein for 
nillk production also. Feeding can 
overcome many of the objections 
made by wool buyers and sheep poor
ly fed and Improperly housed cannot 
be expected to produce the fleeces de
sired by thé wool trade.

Shepherds need take care likewise 
to prevent the fleeces from becoming 
filled with cliaff. A good fleece cun 
be reduced to a lower grade by becom
ing chaffy. This may hat>pen wlien 
the flock runs to straw piles or wlien 
hay or other feed and bedding are 
thrown carelessly over the backs of 
the animals. Successful flock masters 
recommend keeping the wool clean and 
dry, and it pays.

Live Stock Facts

Colic in horses Is a result of or 
caused by indigestion,

• • •

Sows that are tliln should be fed to 
gain In weight before they farrow In 
tbe fail.

• • •

Bloating seems more likely to occur 
when the animals do not have ready 
access to water, and when they do not 
ffittaln through water or otherwise a 
sufficient quantity of minerals.

• • •

If a sow has nursed a fairly large 
litter of pigs she Is likely to be rather 
tliin when bred, lienee sl>e should 
be fed enough to put lier In good con 
dition nguin by farrowing time.

• • •
* In addition to pasture, brood sows 
should be fed sufficient grain to keep 
them gaining a little. Knough grain 
should he fed to keep sows th good 
condition for fall farrowing, but they 
should not be given so much grain 
that they will l>econie too fuL 

• • •
Barley alone, used with alfalfa hay, 

is a poor lanib-fattenlng feed, but bar
ley used with alfalfa and proper sup
plementary feeds, such as wet beet 
pulp, corn silage, corn fodder, cull 
potatoes and cottonseed meal, is fully 
equal in value to corn at a fattener.

A

Feed Separately Ewes
With Twins or Triplets

Fwes with twins or triplets really 
reeil more feed than a ewe with a sin
gle lamb and If you can go to the 
troiil>ie of feeding them separately you 
will find It a great help in making 
twins ns good ns singles. Give these 
t\. in and triplet raisers alt tlie grain 
tliey will clean up in a few minutes, 
iv.ice daily, and nil tlie clover or al- 
faifa they want. .Mso these twin and 
triplet lanilis need a creep and spe
cial feed more than single lambs. A 
good creep f^ed for young lambs Is 
first bran and oil meal mixed, then 
add ground oats, then ground corn. In 
H short time tliey will eat whole oats 
liiit one must grind tlie corn for a long 
lime. Creep fed Inrnhs go to market 
earlier, grade higher, weigh more and 
worry llielr inntliera less. They will 
pay n mighty good price for the grain 
tliey eat.

Hogging Off Crops
For ten years, ptais and corn have 

been grown for hogging-off at the 
i; laeley snlistatlon, NortI» Dakota. 
The cash returns jier acre from tlie 
pons ranged from S18.05 to 
corn. Slid to in four years,
returns from peas were not great 
enoiigli to sliow a profit; In tlie ottier 
six years the profit ratiged from Si.Oil 
to $20.28 per acre. The dally gain per 
hog on pens was from .0.'» to l.iW 
pounds; on corn, 1.26 to 1.7 pounds. 
In five years ix'ns produced more pork 
than corn.

Animals for Breeding
Proper feeding is very important, 

hut it Is by no means tlic only thing 
for the farmer to consider. Breeding 
Is at least of equal Importance with 
fis'ding. It Is a well recognized fact 
among breeders of registered live stock 
an«x̂  feeders of experience. Judging 
from the small percentage of pure bred 
stock we have in this country, how
ever, It Is but fair to assume that the 
majority of live stock producers do 
not appreciate the value of Improved 
blood for breeding purposes.

Lighted Firecracker 
Dropped Down Dress 

Gets Man Sentenced

Injury Is Often So Great 
Pigs Never Recover.

The common round worms of swine 
lire known us Asearis Lumbrlculdes. 
l  lipy are commonly spoken of among 
veterinarians and parasitologists us 
A scii rids, but most swine producers 
speak of them only as round worms of 
swine.

Tlie large round worms of swine at
tain a length of as much as 12 inches. 
The average size ranges from 6 to 12 
inches and these worms are about one- 
elglith inch In diameter. They are 
pinkish in color.

When young pigs are very heavily 
infested with round worms the larvae 
(siimll worms) which find their way to 
I lie lungs In large numbers set up a 
condition of the lungs which Is often 
spoken of as thumps. This Is a form 
of pneumonia and Is often severe 
enough to stunt the pigs to such an 
extent they never develop properly 
nGerwards. Many of these pigs will 
linger for several weeks after severe 
round worm infestation and upon tiieir 
<lcath or being killed, if the lungs are 
examined, much evidence of the inva
sion of tlie larvae stage of the round 
worm will be found. Tbe Injury Is so 
great with many young pigs that they 
i.ever entirely recover.

As the worm eggi hatch out In tbe 
Inteetinal tract o f tba pig, tbe amall 
larvae ara uken up by tbe bl(K>d 
stream where tbey,.go to tbe liver and 
I lien to tbe lunga where they remain 
long enough to aet up an ioflamnia- 
iloa which 1s often aevere enough to 
develop into pneumooia. After a 
short stay In tbe lungs, the larvae 
travel up the trachea or windpipe and 
are reswallowed and then after find
ing their way to the Intestines of tbe 
pig. develop Into fall size worms. This 
re<iutres atmut two and one-half 
u.oaths.

It Is estimated that a full-grown fe
male round worm in tbe intestines of 
tlie hog may produce as many as 80.- 
(MKMXN) eggs. From this It Is evident 
how great the contamination of bog 
.vards and quarters must be after a 
iiiiailier of worra-Infested pigs have 
hi on kept In them for several weeka.

'¡'he eggs of the round woniis arc 
very resistent to weather conditions 
and to luany chemicals. It is not 
I aowii Just how long the eggs will re- 
n :ilii alive, but it is safe to conclude 
that the majority of worm eggs will 
rciiiuin alive for more than one year 
under ordinary farm conditions. 
Found worm eggs are resistant to 
iiiaiiv clietnicals. Tliis is due to tlie 
(¡1' t iliut tliey are encased in a tough 
gelatinous nienihrune or capsule. In 
0*111̂  to destroy tliese round worm 
eggs. It Is necessary to use some caus
tic niaterlal wliich will dissolve tills 
nienilirane covering. The best product 
tliiit we know of for this luirpose is 
concentrated lye which should be used 
In boiling water—one pound to encli 
loti gallons of boiling water. This 
solution will destroy practicatly all 
roantl worm or other worm eggs with 
w hicii It comes In contact.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 28.— For drop
ping a lighted firecracker down the 
back of a young woman’s dress. Jos
eph Goodman, 20, wa.s sentenced to 
six months in the workhouse Monday 
hv Butler in the Court of Crim.
tnal Correction.

Miss .Mary O’Oonahoe, charging 
common assault, testified that last 
Fourth of July Goodman slipped up 
behind her, pulled open the collar of 
her dress and dropped the firecracker. 
She was treated by a physician for 
burns between her shoulder blades.

“ This is one o f the meanest tricks I 
ever heard of,”  said Judge Butler.

Tax on Slick Estate 
Over Four Millions

Oklahoma City, 'Aug. — Okla
homa probably will receive approxi
mately $4,700,000 in inheritance tax 
from the estate of the late T. B. Slick, 
the world’s wealthiest independent oil 
operator, who died in Baltimore last 
week, it was indicated .Monday.

A final chifck by state tax authori
ties is expected to establish the value 
of .^lick’s estate at near $34,000,000.

Attorneys now are at Clarion, Pa., 
seeking to probate the Slick will. It 
has been estimated that $10,000,000 
would be paid out in inhertance taxes 
and administration costs of the e‘>ate.

Pennsylvania authorities may claim 
a share of the tax, as the oil man con- 
tinned to maintain a legal residence 
at Clarion.

PROFESSIONAL

M ONEYM AKERS.
When you want to trade your land 

or residence for Abilene home or 
other»,property anywhere, list it with 
me. Also have easiest loans on land.

W. Homer Shanks,
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

Seals in the north Pacific have mul
tiplied to such large numbers, due to 
protective legislation, that they have 
become a menace to the fishing indus
try in those waters.

11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It

“ For 11 years I tried to get rid of 
constipation,”  says Chaa. E. Blair. 
“ Then at last the simple mixture, 
Adlerika, made me regular.”

The simple mixture o f glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, sahoe, etc., (Adlcr- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, relieving constipation in 2 
hours! Brings out poisons you never 
thought were in your system. Let 
Adlerika give your stomach and bow
els a RE AL cleaning and see how 
good you feel! Merkel Drug Co.

T N D IB B S fi iM il
RCUEVED 
. . • QUICKLY
Tiis V 
aids naten aa a las- 
ativa la its (Bfissttn  

^  dutiaŝ  OftsB tmm iff 
, thaaa little pills tnki afltr 
I or at bedtiins will do wi 
Ipedally when voa haivs
I or ars troubloa with co ^ ____
• Benwaber they a»e Dr. OMtsrli leiu 
( mala, yonac aad old sea telw than.
I All Dnffffisti 2Se mid Th ssdfkffs.iCAirmrsnwpiusi

AT SAME OLD  
STAND

North of Poatoffiee
EAR L TEAGUE
Tinner and Ptnmber 

Pbonca
RcsidoBce 154 Shop 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

DRS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
--------- X-RAY---------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Rss. 146 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADLBà 

Ras. 186 Of. 1 «

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inooranea Notary Pnhfic 

1b N ow Citj HaO—Front SI. 
Meriti —  :—  Taxao

LE N  SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, aU 

goaranteed first class

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAMP
AUomeys-at-Law

Civil Practise in all Courts. Spadai 
attention to I..nd titles and probate 

matten,
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE NE , TE XAS

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now   _____ 91JSO

Exchange
15-Plate now ......... ..... $11.00

Exchange

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 ETerybod]r*B Gnmgn

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It’s Errors of Re

fraction— Eyes Examined 
• and Glasses Fitted
405 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8286 
Abilene, Texas

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 196

BNOU'

la rm  watcb urrAnoNo

JOSEPH L. SPECK
M ERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALfiO COMCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rc^ 
Morkd, Texas 

274W.

T. C  WILSON

DIAMONDB WATCHES
**61Hs That Last’*

11$ Chcslmrt St. Phone 5227
AMlcne, Texas

Of C ourse
W H E N  you want to get down-town in a hurry, you don’t sprint ten or 

twenty blocks in order to be there on time. You take an automobile.

When you want to a.sk a question of a friend who lives a mile or so 

away you don’t walk to his house to find out what you want to know. You 

call him on the telephone, of course.

And so it goes— in all the affairs of your daily life. You take the easy 

intelligent means of accomplishment every time.

When you want to buy a refrigerator or a car or a piano, you don’t 

need to look all over town to discover the kind you want. You read the ad

vertisements in your newspaper. They bring you all the facts necessary to 

decide just which refrigerator or car or piano wilt give you the most .sat

isfaction, how to pay, where to buy it.

You buy through the advertisements because they save time and ef

fort. Because they enable you to command certain values. Because they as

sure you of getting reliable and economical products every time.

IT PAYS TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

The Merkel Mail

■j" Jii-

y
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Moody Names Drouth 
Relief Committee

I Austin, Aug. 28.— Governor Moody 
I Monday appointed a group of 20 to 
act as a drouth relief committee for 
Texas and named O. B. Martin, direc
tor of the experiment stations at Tex
as .\gricultural and Mechanical col
lege, as chairman.

The first meeting of the commit
tee to consider drouth relief measures 
will be held in Wichita Falls Friday 
morning.

Other members o f the committee 
are: L. M. Ht>gsett, general freight
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver

Mrs. Homer Terry and daughter.
Gene, and little son, H. B., were week
end guests of her father, Sam T. How
ell, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blackmon of 
Beaumont are here for an extended 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. N. L.
McLeod. They will visit other chil
dren at Lamesa also.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strawn and 
daughters visited at Greenville last
week and Miss V’ irgie Strawn, one. „  i /

tka ___ V I  j Railway, Fort Worth; J. A. Kemp of
or the teachers in our schools, returned .... . „  „  r,- , «  . / aiwith them I W ichita Falls, Dick McCarty of Al-

M « .  J. C. Cal Hamner had as her i
guests recently her sister and hus- Childress, J. S. S.lberg,
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson, 
o f Ballinger and her niece, Mrs. Roger 
Hamblet, of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rutherford 
spent .Saturday night with her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Smith.
They were moving from Tuxedo to 
Knott where Mr. Rutherford will 
have charge of a gin.

School will open here Monday, Sep
tember first.

FO R M E R  T R E S T  BOY M A R R IES .
The many friends of Jack L. Boone 

will be interested in the account o f his 
marriage to Miss Feme Martin o f 
Temple, Sunday. August 24. Miss 
Martin is the charming and accom- 
pluhed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Martin, a well to do and pioneer 
family o f Bell county. She is no 
stranger to the people of our town 
and community, having taught in our 
school here and having also been 
saleelady for Bowers A Hamner Dry 
Goods company for more than a year. 
To know her is to love her.

Mr. Boone is the son of Mrs. Annie 
Boone, a pioneer family o f  high es
teem, who grew to manhood in our 
midst and is popular with both the old 
and young. He has been connected 
with the Crosby Gin company of Mem
phis for sometime and they will make 
their home in Memphis. A host o f 
friends wish them much happiness 
and success.

SH OIVER FO R  B R ID E  A.\D  
J  GROOM. I

On last .Monday evening .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Bowers entertained a num
ber of their friends at their home, 
honoring Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Boone 
with a shower of gifts. The occasion 
was meant to be a surprise for the 
bride and groom, but instead it was 
a surprise for the guests, as word 
was received at the last minute stating 
that they were honeymooning in San 
Antonio and other points south and 
would not be here until Thursday 
night.

.Amei*can Red Cross. Wichita Falls; 
L. M. Thompson of Throckmorton, G.

Phillips of Paducah, E. B. Smith 
of Quanah, H. F. Fletcher of Alpine, 
.K. M. Cooper of Baird, Andy Bour- 
land of Vernon, Judge Edgar Hutch
ins of Crosb>'ton, Slim O’Neal of Cole
man, J. K. Crews of Matador and J. 
A. Lacey of Turkey.

The committee will meet Friday 
at College Station and will start an 
immediate survey o f the drouth 
stricken area. A preliminary draft of 
relief plans was expected to be made 
immediately after the conditions have 
been laid before the committee.

W. S. Fuqua, Amarilla banker, 
now is in Washington as the banker 
member of the committee conferring 
with other bankers of the country on 
drouth relief plans and measures. He 
was appointed Friday by Governor 
Moody.

The primary purpose of the commit
tee will be to assist families whose 
crope have been destroyed by the 
drouth, through the .winter and to 
prevent unnecessary sacrifice o f live
stock. The committee also will be 
charged with the protection of the 
public health.

Plans to relieve unemployment as 
an aid to the farmers and for private 
loans through state and national 
agencies also will be drafted by the 
committee.

Reduced freight rates on livestock, 
feed and foodstuffs also are included 
in the relief program.

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Miss Mona Margaret Jones visited 

Sunday in Big Spring.
Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford is visiting 

her sister in Tyler.
Elmo Collins has gone to Lamesa 

to accept employment there.
Mrs. J. T. Dennis and Miss Lola 

Dennis left Wednesday for Pecos.
Mrs. S. D. Gamble and two children 

are visiting relatives in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Duncan Briggs and daughter. 

Miss Duncan, visited in Eastland last 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Black spent the 
week with relatives at Nolan and 
Dora.

Ben Bird and his mother, Mrs. S. 
.M. Bird, have returned from a visit 
to Waco.

Mrs. R. L. Bland and children of 
Abilene visited relatives here Wed
nesday.

Misses Vada Floyd of Sweetwater 
and Ethel Hamilton are visiting in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Jack Anderson is again at 
home after attending summer school 
at Denton.

Mrs. J. M. Dry and Miss Lorena 
Dry are visiting relatives in Dublin 
and Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holt are vis
iting the latter’s sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Butler, this week.

Misses Axaline and Eula Sumpter 
are visiting in the T. E. Sumpter 
home at Brownwood.

A. V. Dye was down from Hobbs, 
New Mexico, to spend the week-end 
with his family here.

and .Mrs. Homer Rainbolt and sons, 
.Amarillo; H. .M. Rainbolt, Jr., and 
daughter. Big Spring; Mrs. E. A. 
Hargrove and son. Big Spring, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Howell Britain and 
daughter, Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. P. Dickenson have 
as their guest his mother, Mrs. A. .A. 
Dickenson of Riveria, near Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. Sidney Foy of Baird, who is 
the guest of her parents, is accom
panied by Misses Doris and Anna V. 
Foy, also of Baird.

R. D. Ellis of Big Spring paid a 
visit Tuesday to his uncle, R. .A. Ellis.

Miss Elizabeth Harkrider is visiting 
relatives in San Angelo.

Mrs. Hamilton Bell left Wednesday 
for Refugio, where they will make 
their home, Mr. Bell havint^gone on 
two or three weeks ago.

.After visiting relatives here, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Matthews and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred, returned Friday 
to their home in Chandler, Ariz.

A fter a visit with his son, W. R. 
Sumpter, W. S. Sumpter of Bartles
ville, Okla., has gone to visit another 
son, T. E. Sumpter, of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parigen of 
Dallas are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Huddleston. Mrs. 
Parigen is a niece o f Mr. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weet, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark, 
have returned from a visit to their 
sister, Mrs. Beulah Tipton, at W’ ichita 
Falls.

Carlton Dennis o f the United States
Glen Elliott has returned to Hobbs, bordei patrol service, with headquar-

Blair Items
Ml. and Mrs. Mayberry of Cali

fornia and Otis Moore o f Port Arthur 
are the houseguests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore.

Mrs. Mae Horton and sons motored j * 
OV.r {..fill **.«.•>,UA A Wiia to apOilU tu« 
wtek-f id with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. J_mes Doan.

.Mrs. .Alice Helmes and children
from \.'inters and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

But the host and hostess, being the j Moore of Seymour. Texa.>i. have been 
gtiod sports they are, went right on vi.-itin;, iht past lew days with their 
with the party and the evening wa.« 1 parent^. .Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brooks,
a rather enjoyable one. Tables were , Mrs. Jessie Wilson and son of Red
*rrange<l for “ 42” and bridge, and a Spring have been visiting with her 
“ bear gues.smg contest”  and a real parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore, 
gypsy fortune teller finished the
evening.

Toasts were given to the absent
honorées by Mrs. Hale McRee and 
Mrs. Leslie Beasley; to the girls and 
boys left behind, by R. E. Dowdy.
Miss Maurine Smith presided at the 
punch bowl. Besides those mentioned, 
iced punch and delicious angel food 
cake were served to the following 
guests: .Messr.'. and Mesdame« M.
G. Scott. .Alex Williamson. L. E. 
Ad ••ian. J. Cal Hamner. R. FI. Dowdy, 
Car' MurdfK-k. T. G. Hamner. Leslie

for sometime.
Mrs. .Mattie Farmer and son, J. H., 

of Snyder spent several days recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

New Mex., after visiting several days 
with his parents here.

Mrs. R. A. May from Colorado was 
over Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Banner.

Miss Berdelle Adcock has as her 
week-end guest her schoolmate. Miss 
Viva Curb of Petersburg.

Miss Nadine Tippett has returned 
from a visit o f several weeks with 
her father at San Angelo.

Miss Gladys Caple of Waco is the 
guest of her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Caple.

.Miss Flossie Campbell will leave 
Saturday for Ysleta, Texas, where 
she will teach again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gaither and 
two children visited this week with 
her mother in Elk City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett had as 
their guests last week Mr. and Mrs. 

S. Christopher of Lamesa.
.Vftci' a stay of three weeks in Dal

las for surgical attention. Dean Mur
ray returned home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg of 
Chillicothe were guests in the T. G. 
Bragg home early in the week.

M:. and Mrs. Wilson McCrary and 
family of Commerce are visiting their 
grandmothei, Mrs. Frank Sears.

Miss Elleta Foster of Noodle has 
returned home after several days visit 
in the Will D. Williams household.

Mrs. Della Campbell and daughter. 
Miss Julia, of Tulia are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holt and chil-

ters at Marfa, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Dennis.

C. E. French o f Dallas, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Boyce, and family, left Tuesday for 
Pecos to visit his sister, Mrs. M. M. 
Leeman.

On their return from Del Rio, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. T. King were accompan
ied by their daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Yoas, and Carl, Jr., who are now 
guests in their home.

Misses .Alleyne Riley and Gladys 
Middleton, who have been attending 
the State Teachers college at Denton,

L O O K
Cars Washed ..$1.00 
Cars Creased 1.00

Cood Cas and Oils

BLUE FRONT  
G.AR.AGE

I returned home last Friday and are 
I now visiting at latan.
I Rev. J. T. King, and Mrs. King and 
Miss Mary and Carroll retorned Mon
day from a trip to Del Rio. They 
were joined at Brady by another dau- 
„ K - .  Maggie King.

Mrs. J. L. Banner is visiting the 
J. O. Watson family in Sweetwater,

Miss Mamie Ellis is at home after 
attending summer school at Sul Ross 
Teachers college at Alpine.

Mrs. J. F. Dunnam and children, 
who had been visiting in Knox City 
for the past two weeks, accompanied 
■Mr. Dunnam on his return last Sun
day from a visit there.

Mrs. .A. B. Patterson, .Miss Opal 
and Byron, Mrs. S. A. Ferris, Has- 
seltine and Audrey, Miss Gwendolyn 
Vickers and Jack Patterson are a 
party that left Sunday for Carlsbad 
Caverns, returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett, accom
panied by Mrs. Sublett’s mother, Mrs. 
T. H. Christopher, left last Saturday 
for a visit to Galveston, Corpus 
Christi and the Rio Grande valley.

.M rs. J. E. Boaz and two daughters. 
Miss Fannie Belle and Willie Evelyn, 
accompanied by Miss Margaret Can
on, left Friday to visit with Misses 
Roberta Sloan and Addie Williams in 
Whitewright.

Mrs. B. A. Clark and children and 
Mrs. Harry L. McCandless and child
ren who have been spending the sum
mer with their sister, Mrs. Len Sub-

I lett, left last week for tbeitF 
 ̂o« Angeles, Calif.

On her return to Brownfield 
after visiting her grandmother,
M. E. Campbell, Miss Lola May Tittle 
was accompanied by Mrs. Campbell 
and her sister, Mrs, Bill Fugat, for 
a visit in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reeves 
family of Floydada spent the 
end with Mr, and Mrs. ^a r 
Hazel and Eldon Reevd.^ 
a few weeks here before rSESI*,. 
their home at Floydada.

Miss Mary Eula Sears returned 
Sunday from Bristol, Va., where she 
was a counsellor at Camp Sequoya, 
Sullins college. During the summer 
she had delightful visits in Washing
ton, D. C., and Annapolis.

Old friends have enjoyed a visit 
this week from John Bond and family, 
who are now living in Palo Pinto 
county. He was sheriff o f Taylor 
county for six years and in the pri
mary election in July won the nomi
nation for sheriff of Palo Pinto coun
ty over two opponents.

' "O------------- -
Read the adverv..>euents In tUa 

paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that«may anable you to anva 
money. At least yon will know whore 
to find what you want withoat doing 
a lot of hunting and asking qoestioaa, 
and you also know the merchants a^  
predate your patronage beeanae they 
solicit your business and make sps^

Campbell.
Gueïts Wednesday in the home of of Lamesa visited in the W. D.

Mr. and .Mrs. Riley Jones were Broth
er and Mrs. Walker of Abilene.

C. H. and V. L. Doan returned 
Wednesday from Poth, Texa.«, after 
several weeks visit.

.Mrs. Burton Provine of New Mex
ico and daughter, Miss lone, of Abi
lene, «pent the week-end in the home

Bea-ley. Hale .McRee: Messrs. Claud | of m ,. and .Mrs. J. H. Doan.
Stribi ng Urcil .McRee. Charles Reid- | and .Mrs. T. H. Spars and .Miss
Leonard Stribling, Jack Bower , Bil-| burner vi.sited relatives at Clayton- 
lie Joe Bowers, T. G. Murd«x;k; Mes-lyiHe Sunday.

Butler home Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hutcheson of 

Wilson, Texas, are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.

Sunday guests in the H. M. Rain
bolt home were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Rainbolt. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Fryar and daughters, Albany; Mr.

DOUCxLASS DAIRY
The Home of (iood Milk.

Every Cow Tuberculin Tested.

Herd State and Federal 
.\ccredited.

F*HONE 9049.

dan.ee, Buena McI..eod. R. B. McP.<-e, 
Sr., Hattie Gafford. J. S. Reid, .An-

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Hughes and fam
ily were recent guests of .Mr. and

nie 3o<.ne. and .Misses Bessie Var-j Mr,. Reynolds of Trent, 
borough. Virgie .Strawn, Lillian .Mc
Ree, Vivian Walker. Marjory Adrian.
Dorene Scott. Virginia Cioè .McRee,
Gene Scott and the host and hostess.

To the Voters of Taylor County:
I wish to thank every citizen who 

contributed to my success in the race 
for sheriff. I am deeply and humbly 
grateful to each of my friends. I shall 
r ‘ rivc to the utmost to justify in the 
fullest the confidence placed in me.

Sincerely,
Burl Wheeler.

(Political Advertising.)

The best sale we ever had. 
because prices are less. Bragg
I>ry Goods Company.

-------------- <% ■
TU R K E YS  W A N TE D — I will pay 

eleven cents per pound for No. 1 tur
keys, old and young. Bring them to 
Dunn Produce, next to Dunnam Gro
cery. Pierce Horton.

Everybody pleased with bar- 
irains found at Bragg Dry Goods 
(ompany.

H - « » ..................
According to statistics o f the Uni- 

ed States bureau of education, out 
o f every 1000 children who enter 
achool, 034 reach the eighth grade, 342 
enter high school and 139 graduate 
from high achooL

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Horton and 
daughter, Jennie Nell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mareina Doan have gone to 
San Antonio and other points for an 
indefinite stay.

Paul Farmer celebrated his seventh 
birthday the twelfth with a fishing 
party. Those present were J. B. Bor
den, Estel Farmer, Edna Carter, 
Freda Farmer, Edward, Ira, Darrell 
Farmer, Mrs. Murry Farmer and 
Mrs. A. L. Farmer acting as host
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan and fam
ily of Roscoe visited his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Doan. Saturday.

H. .A. Freeman of Trent and Miss 
Opal Johnson were married on the 
sixteenth. Miss Opal is the charm
ing daughter of Mrs. Maggie Irvin 
and we join with many friends in 
wi.'hing this young couple much hap
piness.

H O LID AY NOTICE.
Next .Monday, September l,(I.Abor 

Day,) being a national holiday, the 
following banks will remain closed 
all day. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

TH E  FARM ERS STATE  BANK,
TH E F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

Typewriting and carPon paper at 
Mail office.

W e C lean  Y o u r  C a r  
Inside a n d  O u t
No matter if your car is be-spattered 

with mud or covered with rust our fine clean
ing service will quickly restore its original 
lustrous appearance. And you’ll be proud to 
drive this spotless sparkling beauty.

SEE I S FOR LOW PRICEIS ON (;001)YEAR 

TIRES AND T l BES.

Highway 
Filling Station

!

1

J. C. WHITE, Prop. PHONE 254

Dunnam Bros.
FRIBAY AND SATBHBAiT

Specials
Bananas Dozen

Lemons Dozen

Soap 10 Bars Swifts

Pork & Beans 3 cans

Matches 6 Boxes, extra fa n c y ____________

Sugar 19 Pounds $1.00
Hominy Large can lOc
Coffee 4 Pounds (special) 90c
Cheese pound 25c
Spuds 10 Pounds 33c
Roast Ribs lOc
Steak Everyday p r ic e ____ _ 20c to 25c

W E GET FRESH FLOUR A N D  M EAL  
EVERY WEEK.

SCHOOL TIME IS APPROACHING
11 you have a house to rent— list it.

If you want a house— I have them listed.

I have several good trades in Farm property.

I have a good Ranch for sale.

I have a buyer for a Ranch of a certain type and acreage.

I write Farm Insurance at my desk and deliver the 

policies.

1 write Farm Tornado without the Fire.

Look up your Expiration dates and give me a part of your 
Insurance business.

All business entrusted to me receives immediate and care
ful attention.

L R .  THOMPSON
Residence L58W Office Phone

. * —


